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FEATURING
•  Out tom built Mbbwts 

la *wry Horn
•  T«ruto floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater
•  Venetian Blinds

Wo hovo home* 
in Sooth Plnocroit 
ond Sunlond 
Eitotoi Rtody 
For immodloto 
occuponcy —

SOUTH PINECRE8T to noted for its friendly nelghborliness and easy Florida living. You'll be thrilled with 
the easy accessibility to Movies, Downtown Shopping Area, Churches, Schools—that will allow you more 
leisure time for loafing this Summer.

Over 282 homes have been built and sold in the past 3 years In South Finecrest 10 homes are ready 
for Immediate occupancy.
Each home Is designed to take full advantage of Florida climate and weather. Large spacious lots al
low ample space for plenty of outdoor living.
Thru out each home only the best workmanship and best m aterial is used. Floors are all of marble 
terrasso, life time floors, no rot, warping* no term ite damage to be concerned about

SUNLAND ESTATES with its dedicated park, tennis court, basketball court and situated on a  beautiful 
lake Is just Ideal if you want carefree living with all city conveniences but a bit of surburban charm. Sun- 
land Estates Is also located near Churches, Schools, Movies, Downtown Sanford. The perfect place to 
raise a family.

Over 56 homes have been built and sold. 30 hopies are under construction and 3 are ready for immed
iate occupancy. 5 others will be ready within the next two weeks.

• *1 r. ■ t* i,• ■1 'V f,* \  i  ,! ;

OUR GUARANTEE) Our homes are guaranteed 'for a  period of one year and if you are not absolutely sat
isfied with your home your money cheerfully returned. Don't take our word for this, ask our home owner* 
They are our best sellers.

»

FINANCING PLANSt A new change In F.H.A. reduces down payments as low as 1660, including dosing 
cost Monthy payments under F.H.A. financing as low as 675.00 per month, including taxes and insurance. 

F.H.A. In Service |660. down indudlng closing oost Monthly payments 670.00 including taxes and 
insurance. A Man In Service can use either F.H.A. In Sendee of F.H.A., which ever one of the two 
financing plans best stilts his need*
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President Phone FA 2-1501
Soles Office Comer 27th S t  end 17*92 Highway
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Weather

United Fund 
Elects Kasfner

If* Marly Um« (or summer 
ichool I

That'i Um word handad down by 
Mr*. Margarat Oolt, General Sup* 
varlaor, who la coardlnalloc tha 
oouqtywld# aummarachool pro- 
gram,

Tha tlx-wotks eouria will bogln
on J um II, aald Mri. Oolt, and 
complying with atata ragulallona 
thera will ba lour houra par day 
o( atudy.

Itudanta aapacllng to altand
aummarachool mual raglatar and 
maka application at tha ichool

Redding Reelected 
Sanford Housing 
Authority Leoder

Clarence Redding waa re flected 
chairman of the Hanford flouring 
Authority lait night at tha annual 
maatlng held at Jim Bpanear’a 
Raitaurant.

Alao re elected waa lha vice- 
chairman, B. L. Parklna Jr., who 
waa recently appointed by tha 
Board of Sanford City Commit- 
ilonara to rerva an additional 
four-year term.

On hand to dlacuia lha new pro
ject lo get underway Monday, May 
M, were A. B. Newton, head of 
the A. B. Newton A Co., construe- 
lion firm of Vldalia, Ga., which 
waa awarded tha contract for tha 
project'! conatructlon, and F. W. 
Matron, who will bo tha I'HA Pro
ject Engineer,

Gordon Bradley, Exocullv# Dir
ector of lha Sanford Houalng Au
thority, gavo hla annual report.

Members of tho Sanford Houalng 
Authority had an opportunity to 
dlacuaa tha now project and ita 
conatructlon from all phaaca.

Juat ana look at bar one-room 
aehool will m ea l that it la a veri
table laboratory where children 
learn about animate, flah, inaecla, 
aaakei, ahalla and plants.

“We've Identified Juat about 
avary Inaact that ran be found In 
Central Florida,** Mr a. Harria told 
Tho Sanford Herald reporter who 
vlaltad the Oatoen School recently.

In tha room Mri. Harria hai 
three poaeoma, ala different ape- 
cite of turtle*, froga that have 
been railed from tadpole! — and 
a (half loaded with bottlei of for
maldehyde and preaarvtd aped- 
mena of varloua type* of life.

“Tho children Worn to know ill 
oI the** Iblagi," Mr*. Harria *«•

Sained. “They know when a plant 
polaonoua, or an Inaact or inak* 

la dingoroua, and how' animala 
grow and adapt thamaalvaa to va
rloua condition*," aha aald.

Children at Oataon aehool, In tha 
First, aacond, and third gradii 
learn aomalhlng about aclrnra 
ovary day, admittod Mri. Harria.

Mra. Harria waa a ahomlat, at 
ooo. tlma. \Jhe graduated from 
Tampa Vnivarally where aha ma
jored in aclenee and than worked 
aa a chomlat far tho WUaon and 
Company firm In Chicago for one 
ytar.

“But teaching It as much mora 
Am," admlttsd Mra. Harria aa 
ahlldraa gathered ghaut her lo tab 
gaaatlona. "1 poeaired my Maitara 
D asm  at tig  lMvaraMy ai  Flor. 
Ida," aald Mra. Harris and ravial-

Mrs. John Boor 
Awarded $129,380

Mra. John H. Bear, widow of a 
(fovy commander killed laat rum
mer In a a porta car accidont, waa 
awarded gta.sao.M In damagoa, 
following • ault eiae for g m • 
nogllgonc* againat Daniil A. Lo- 
fom , Winter Pork attorney tad 
drlvor of the car.

Tho caio, which wca tried In tho 
Seminole County Circuit Court, 
waa concluded Friday night at 
It, whan tha Jury reached tho ds- 
tlaion.

0. A. Spoor Jr. waa Mri. Baarta 
attorgay. Attornaya for Loftvrt 
a m  WUUam Saraag isd  Hobart 
UUoy of Orlando. A isUgblg

▼ Haul T. Ploty Em Commcnder 
af Taylor Commandcry No. M K T 
and Elmar J. Still Pait Command- 
ar of Taylor Commandcry, and 
praaont prelate, attended lha 
Grgnd Gooclava of Tha Grand 
Commandcry at St. Petersburg 
rrpraaontlng Taylor Commandcry.

P u t Commander Elmer J. Still 
waa appointed Grand Captain of 
tha Guard. ot tba Oraod Com- 
fctndory thereby placlni him la Ba. Both Sir Kntghto reported a

xux EotabUahsd lBOt 0AMFO11D, FLORIDA WEDNESDAY. MAY 81. IBM

Lebanon Protests Arab  
In tervention  In A ffairs
Kirchhoff To Head 
jjjgh School Band 
Ann. Next Year

JO
IMS India 
■Ullama; 
WUaon; l

B. D. Kirchhoff waa elected 
prealdast af the Seminole Bond 
AiioclaUon at tha recant Band 
Award Bonauot, Other afflcara 
elected for tbo aehool year 1 Ma

ine! uda: vie* praaldcnt, Ted 
Mcrotary, Mr*. J. P. 

troaiurar, Mr*. C. H. 
Donkarn; and aa Board ot Direct- 
ora: Bandmaitara, E m it Cowlty 
and Parry Bramar; Principal*, A. 
J. Bracken and Hugh Carlton} 
Carl Brumbaugh and Mri. F. W. 
Pop*.

Ctrl Brumbaugh, p r • a 1 ding, 
thanked Urn officer*, the mcreberi, 
lha mtrebanti, and th* civic eluba

«  supporting th* bond uniform 
v* during hla term. Bandmaater 

E m i t  Cowley waa- alao proaented 
with a gift by lha Band Aaaocla- 
tlon In appreciation for hla untiring 
•{forte toward th* betterment of 
th* band.

A concert by th* Semloole High 
School Band followod tho Award 
Banquet. -  

Captain Wally Pop* waa award
ed a trophy for being eeloctod at 

cm* Sominoia High School Band'* 
^outstanding reualclin" at the an
nual band award banquet held re
cently. Judy Herron waa present- 
od a trophy for being aalaclod the 
moat "ouUtandtng majorette" of 
th* year. A trophy for th* "moat 
progroaa" made In muilclanahip 
waa given to freahman Richard 
Ptinberg. Su* Water* received the 
fraphy for tho moat progroaa made 
ig lwilling.

0  Santera receiving gold keya for 
ouletandlng band work Include 
Margaret Bonham, Irma Corley, 
June Jennlogi, Pete Ran*. Amur** 
Spelr, Wally Pop*, Dicki* Roun- 
tree, Dotti* WUllami, Nancy Rich
ard*, and Barry St. John.

Band lcttcn given for two yeara 
of outolandlog work In the band 
want to Linda Smith, Bill Grenier, 
Kvl* Kratiert, Joyce Spcara, Wit- 
111 Oaicr, Judy Harron, Pat Stone, 

Afarchatta Campbell, Sue Ann Ton- 
*y, Sally Wallace, Charlea Ben- 

(Cootinoed on Pag* ItovtM)

BEIRUT, 
binon baa

Lebanon (UP)— Lo- Interior announced that 1,100 Syr-
otaated to Um Arabpro!

League againat ''unfriendly Inter- 
venUon la Ita Internal affair*" by 
the United Arab Republic, It waa 
officially announced today.

The protaet war delivered la tha 
Arab League headquarter* In 
Cairo Tuaaday night, a foreign 
Office ipokaimaa.aaid.

H* added that th* possibility af 
taking Um Lebanaa* proteat to th* 
United Nation* Security Council 
waa "aUU alive."

Tucaday’a prolaat dtaaadad an 
Immediate aaialoa of tho Arab 
League Council to conaldor tho Le- 
bineao charge*.

Anna from Meaner 
The apokoaman. who aald M 

reply baa -yat been received, re
pelled charge* that lyrtana and 
EgypUaoa war* aiding with Lob- 
i h h  oppoalUon force* and aald 
that much of Um arm* and equip
ment cam* from Praaldant Gamal 
Abdel Naiaor'o U.A.R.

Meanwhile, violence eoatooued 
In Beirut, tfeapiu procautiona by 
the police and army forcea.

Three bomba exploded Ihla morn
ing, one of (bam In tha gardan of 
Army commander Gen. Fuod Che- 
hab'a Houae, tha general wai not 
home at the lime. Another eiplod- 
•d on Um atreat cor track* op- 
poilta th* American Unlverilty.

Syrian* Eapotlod ' 
Meanwhile, tha Mlnlatry of Ui*

6 Ttenagt Boys 
Killtd In Wreck; 
Cor Going 90 mph

DENVER (U P )- Six (linage 
boy* war* killed Tuoaday when 

Bwtr |gu-aodel automobile ca- 
m e e t  lata i  ataol pol* on tha 
Valley Highway In north Denvor. 
They wore apparently en route to 
•laiaoi at Adam* City High

five war* killed lnrtanUy whoa 
tbo aar hit tho alga pol* mtrkar
It Um Interne tlon of Valley and 
Bait 44th Avenue. The aixth died 
aovaral hour* later In Deover Gen- 
oral Hoepltel.
®Folleo oaUmated tho ear waa
tfgvsUng SO rail** par hour when 
It awarvad to th* gravel ahoulder 
l t 'a  curve and akldded Into th* 
heavy alool dlroctlonal algn pol*. 
Th* ipted limit at Um aoctlon of 
th* mulU-lanod expressway la M 
mtlea per hour.

Tbo vleUmi wore Identified aa 
At Gerald Flock, II; Marvin 
Richard Newberry, 17; Harry L. 
Mayas, IS; Jamea Doyle Roberta, 
m  and Nalriaa Younger, IS, aU of 
Darby, Colo., and Urban Joaeph 
Jacquoc, IS, of Hondoraon, Colo. 
AU except Younger were killed 
laalantly.S o ______

Two Commandcry 
Mtmbors Attend 

Conclave

College May 
Be Constructed 
In This Area

MIAMI (U P )- A new Florida 
Prcabyterlan liberal aria collage 
will be ronatructed aoon, probab
ly In central Florida.

Announcemant of plans (o build 
tho college cam* tail night at 
th* STth annual mooting of tbo 
Synod at the Miami Springe Prca
byterlan Chureh. Tha aahoe!. ex
pected to coit M,soo.ooo, will have 
an enrollment of com* CM atu- 
danti.

The delegate! voted to let up
a corporation (or tho new inatitu- 
tlon but could not agree oo the 
other particular*. They poatponed 
further action on the detail* un
til later In the three • day m i- 
■ion.

Ona of the dlaputed liauei wa* 
whether to require that all fa
culty member* be acUva Prea- 
byterlana.

Philip Lo*. on* of th* nawly- 
elected truateea. haaded tha coun
cil which made tha atudy and re
commended the ealabllihment of 
th* aehool. Other raw truatoai of 
the propoied collage were: Allan 
MottIi , roil oalilo man; John 
B. Turner Jr., Orange State OU 
Co. praaldcnt, and Um Rov. Ron- 
old S. Wilaon, of Woitmlnlator 
Prcabyterlan Church, all of Miami.

Una have baqn expelled from thla 
atrifa-born country and that an
other l ,m  have M t volunUrtly. 

figure apparonUy Ineludad
aU Syrian* la Um country Includ

ing**US who poured acroca th*
border at height af oppoaition ef
fort e to overthrow the pro-Wtit-

am govornmenl ot Prootdonl Cam-
UU Chamoun.

TBs harder between Syria and 
Labaaon >*til waa elooad, and a 
aborusa af oU ahlpmanta aanaad
a aarioua giaolin# aborUg* boro 
and a baa on aU private driving. 

lualnoMaan estimated tbo aria-

I* wai coating them StM.000 •  day 
and laid buainaia loaaea may be 
double that If It conUnuaa another 
weak. Part of Um naUoa waa hit 
by a foaeral itrika called by op- 
poaltlon alomente.

Generally Um altuatloo waa re
ported qultor, with th* govora- 
moot la control

S N A S
Preview
New State Jaycee 
President To Speak 
Here Tomorrow

SUM President-Elect U r i e l  
"Bunky" Blount wiH bo tho prin
cipal apeakar at tomorrow’* noon 
luncheon meeting of th* Sanford- 
Semlnola County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Blount, who la Municipal Judge 
In DeLand, will apeak on "Oppor- 
tunltlca and ReaponilbUitlai of 
Jayce* Membership."

M. L. Raborn Jr., praaldant of 
the local group, urged today that 
"All Jayceea allend tomorrow'* 
luncheon meeting at th* Yacht 
Club and bring gueita or proipoc- 
Uve mtmbera to hoar tho Incom
ing Florida Jayet* proaldant."

"Tho Teacher of ih* Year'' a- 
ward will b* praientad at tomor
row'* luncheon meeting, laid Re
born. Tba ttachar, chosen from 
Sanford aehool Mockers, will ro- 
calve tbo awtrd from Muon 
Wharton, chairman of Um commit- 
lee. ' • ,

Raborn aald today that the an- 
nonuncemont wiH be made of tho 
thra* aopsraM "First Plaea" a- 
ward* for aerapbook entrlei In tho 
stale wide contest In Tampa re
cently. Alao Included In tha an
nouncement will b* tho aecoml 
plac* scrapbook award.

O f f i c e r  Get s
Of 'WW III'

ABOARD THE V.S.I. SARA- 
TOOA IN THE MEDITERRAN
EAN (UP)— From th* cockpit of 
hla fait twin • angina Skywarrior 
bomber Commander BUI Haalett 
of Sanford got what amounted to

th* axarclso, a mythical enemy 
ha* captured th* Dardonolleo and 
la trying to cut NATO Ufcllnai In 
tha ModiiarroiMoa.

11 woe o killer group from "Rod 
Forces" Navy, Including a heavy

WinUnited

*9
M
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a preview of World War U today, tru l.tr and aev.ral destroyer*

OHS Baccalaureate 
Services Sunday
OVIEDO— Baccalaureate Sarvleaa 
for Um eleven Oviedo High School 
graduate* wUI be conducted Sun
day evening at I  p. m. at tha 
ichool auditorium.

U m  Reverend Jack T. Bryant, 
pactor of tha Firat BapUit 
Church of Oviedo, will be the guaat 
apeakar. The Reverend George H. 
Carlton, paator of tbo Oviedo 
Methodist Church, wilt pronounce 
th* InvoeaUon and Benediction.

Catapulted from Um hug* U. 8 
NATO war maneuver* lo March 
out "enemy" raiders In Um Aeg
ean Saa, ho picked up marking* 
on hla radar screen that meant 
unidentified craft below.

Diving at tarrifle speed, Hat- 
lett mad* visual Identification of 
th* ships aa required In the rules 
for operation "Mexflax Fort." In

Bomb Score Forets 
Emergency Landing 
Of Big Airliner

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. (UP>- 
A bomb tear* touched off by a 
“Juvenile-voiced" telephone caller 
In Washington, D. C., forced th* 
omergeney landing and ipeedy 
unloading of a big Capital Air
line* Viscount piano with M per
sona aboard hero Tuoaday.

However, th* plan* with Ha U 
passenger* and crow of four was 
allowed to continue on It* flight 
from Washington ft* Atlanta, G*.£ 
Tuaaday night after a three-hour 
March of lagaaga and th* plan* 
itiolf produced no etplgelvo.

Th* airline, on a noo-otop flight 
from Washington to AUanta, was 
nrdcrrd to land after Capital Air
lines In Washington recohed a 
telephoned warning that "there la 
a bomb on board ona of your air
craft." Th* caU was rerelnri 
from a "Juvealto-voleed" caHtr.

An airline official In Waahlng- 
ton said th* Wlnaton-Salom plane. 
Flight ITS, waa tho only on* ac
tually ordered to land. But, he 
Mid, about a doMn other plane* 
were delayed la a March tor tho 
bomb.

Th* apokeamaa aald Capital had 
about 40 plage* In tbo air at tha 
Um*, hut decided to search only 
thooo "moat likely" to eontoln a 
bomb. Ho aald tho warning cams 
during Um haeloot period of the 
day.

speeding In March of NATO sur
face convoy*.

Within minutes Haatatt report
ed from hla 33 ton Skgworrlor that 
tha crulaer had theoretically been 
destroyed and aunk.

"How about tho aacori destroy- 
era?" asked R. W. Duke Windsor 
of Capo Charlei, Va., Ih# opera- 
Ilona officers of the Saratoga and 
Um first man to fly more than 1,- 
000 mile* an hour.

"They escaped th* burst," Hat- 
latt said, "because they soread 
out aa quickly as they could aa 
soon aa they uw  ue."

It la on* of U>* laiaoni of thla 
NATO exerclM — that In the next 
war tha abUlty to diapers* swift
ly will b* an Important (actor In 
survival.

OOPS! HERE WE 00! Youngattrs, with thsir parent*,
flocked to ths Sanford Naval Air Station at tha rscant 
open houae, to have their pictures mads in a special plans 
not ankle for thut purpose. No estimate has been mads of 
the thousands of photos snapped durlnc ths celebration.

(Staff Photo)

Milwee Explains  
School Board Action

"Mrs. Effia Fox 
Dies In Brooklyn

Mra. Ktii.- “rfflrila Fox; "lie of 
tho late Georg* Fox. died at har 
home at Brooklyn, N. Y. Tuesday 
afternoon. *

Mrs. Fox wai born In Sanford of 
pioneer parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Calvin Martin. Hhs baa lived In 
Brooklyn fur the pul eight years. 
Prior to moving to Itrooklyn ah* 
lived at Miami neach.

She la a member of tha Epis
copal Church.

Survivori ara: on* aon, George 
Fox, Brooklyn. N. Y.} and ona 
slater, Mra. Albert Jonet, Miami.

FVnoral service* will bo conduct
ed at 10 a. m. Friday at th* horns 
of Mlao Martha Fox, IMS Park 
Av*„ with th* Rov. Joho Thomas 
and th* Rov. W. P. Brooke Jr. of
ficiating.

Burial wttl kg la Lab* View
Cemetery.

Brlason FUMral Horn* 1a la 
charge.

Th* Board of Public InatrucUoa 
of Seminole County had contem
plated calling for a special ro- 
reglatraiion of freeholders of (he 
county for th* purpose of having 
■n up-to-date Hat of voter* for the 
ichool bond election on Sept. I, 
explained R. T. Mllwco, Superint
endent oi PubUc Instruction. "In 
fact, the resolutions and all neces
sary legal matter* had been 
drawn In order to officially call far 
tho ro-ngliuatlor," !.* cold.

However, tha Board of Public 
Instruction, after considering Um 
many details required for a re
registration, requested Um Board 
of Seminole County Commission
er*, through Ita attorney Senator 
Douglas Stenalrom, "act to con- 
aider a pnvloua request for a 
countywid* special re-regUtrat- 
Ion."

It was found, said Milwee, that 
(he Supervisor of Registration of 
Seminole County, had In January 
of thla year conducted a re-regia- 
(ration of all votera In th* county. 
This wae don* hy mailing each 
voter 0 card which was to ho 
properly filled out and returned to 
th* office of th* Supervisor In Son-

ford.
Also, explained Mllwoo, th* re

gistration book* will bo open at g 
specified time thla summer for 
those to register who failed lo tend 
in o card, or who need to raglator 
for tha drat time, or for soma 
reason find thoy or* not roglitor- 
od.
•“Thla will provide for an up to- 

date Hat of votera Including frog- 
holder*," sold th* Buporiotodosl 
of Public InatrucUoa.

It wo* pointed out omphoUcally 
that Um data of Sept. t ,  which la 
alao th* dot* for Um Primary 
Election In th* Slat* and County, 
ha* boon aot by tha ichool board 
aa' th* tlma for holding th* bond 
alacUon.

Mllwco explained (hat th* SomL
nole County Board of Public In
struction li now in Ih* proeoee of 
adopting tbo necanary resolution! 
for holding tho aloctlon and to sot 
the amount of money to b* aikad 
for.

"Th# projects for which the 
funds to be approved hy Ih* vot
ers will bo used are In the final 
stagos of completion," explained 
Mllwoo.

Harold H. Kaatnor, whs headed
Um United Fund campaign la Hs 
Initial year, wa* aamad proaldant
of Um United Fund yoetorday at 
th* annual mooting bold at Um 
City HalL

Other off!e«r* eleetod tnehsdai 
Gan. J . C. Hutch toon, firat vies 
president; Randan Chase, aaaaai 
vie* president: Clifford MeKIbMg, 
secretary; and Bay Mean, treasur
er.

Named tw aarva (brag yeas 
tor mi ga tha Board af Directors

Harold H. Xostaor, BtB 
Oramkow. Sonny Powell, Howard
McNulty, and Gordon Sweeney.

B. L  Porktna Jr. boadod tha 
nominating commit!** which pre
sented th* alato of officer*.

Georg* Touhy, th* retiring pros* 
Went of tho United Funds organ!- 
aaUoa hare, presided at Um meet
ing.

A treasurer* report pointed out 
that total contribution* to Um Aral 
United Fund campaign cam* to 
to .3*1.M plus an additional tUTJg 
which was ralcsd In Oviedo and 
contributed to ntombor organisa
tions direct.

It waa explained that ST 
boon paid on pidegas with 
tlonal tt.MI.SS outstanding.

DIsburMmanU for tho first kali 
year, already allocated to partici
pating organisations total |U<* 
Tts.M. Balance due participant*, 
according to (bo report, aamo to
SU.ns.

“The InlUal year In any organ!* 
aaUon la a tough on*," aald Touhy, 
as ha expressed appreciation |g  
Urn*# wh* bad shown outstanding 
aarvlea. H* named Charils North 
aon, Ed Shlnhotoar, Harold East* 
aar, Chaplain William Fuller. Capt, 
L. A. Arthur and Cdr. Lewis D, 
Tamny.

"Aa wa aloe* a year, teehn Is al
ly," aald Um reUrlng proaldant, 
“w* should look forward tg what 
wa hare la star*.'1

Touhy pointed out that *Wa are 
learning tba relue af eaaperat1— »tbs UtSsd

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7



Enterprise MM v a tiif  Mrameay t u  p»* 
fanned la to# All saint* Episcopal 
Chart it. Mtia Marjorla Lauretta 
Dttia, iMBbwr of Mr. and Mr*. 
HiitoM Pavia of Oraai# CUy be- 
e i a i  tbttoid* of Mr. Arthur Cur tu Winfrey Jr. » «  of Mr. aod 
Mri. Arthur Curtli Wlnfrty of I. 
Woodward Avo. Detaad in a dou
ble rto* ceremony pertormad by 
Tho Roy. Paul Shulu of AU lataU 
Church, E atlnriie. Tho reeepUea 
waa hold in-tho perish hooac.

Mr. D. J. Parkor, Mr. H. E. 
Iradock, Mr. I .  ’C.

wati Mi up la tha carport* whan 
aUah waa prepared ta auit every
(site. Hot dogs ai^d aoft drink* 
wore especially anjoytd by tho 
younger o m i.

Sharing tho fun and maklag ibla 
a day loaf ta bo remembered 
wore: Mr. and Mr*. John Farina,
Doakm and Jonclio; Mr. and Mr*. 
MacAdoo Farina, of Orlaado; Mr. 
•M Mri. norland Show, Chariot 
(Itnny), Melania had Mlbt; Mr. 
aid Mra. Delian Mdlmo sod baby 
lindy; Mr. and Mn, Ralph Farina, 
Mr. and Mn. LdM (Stub) Helms 
and baby Mara Jane; and Mr.

Mra l u t y  Aadtnea who waa as- 
a iiiad hr Mr. chtrioa M. C iiu l, 
ban baritone, and Mr. Repar Ca> 
tlni, vlollnlit, ateompanUd by 
Mri. Calhorlaa Sellar*, they war* 
fuaita of honor ai a rdeaptlM la 
the Saraatt Maaiortal Cburth an* 
m i . Mra. Andoraon « u  proaoatad 
with a lift,aa a tokon of appreeto- 
tlon for her faithful service to tho 
churoh alaoa bar arrival hart.

M ail of our friaada fro* Do*

Tho Golfing Oraaiheal, aoaa of
Mr. and Mra. Atdon E. flm tbam , 
are a tain entering tha PaaWao 
Golf Tournament ta bo bald at 
Dubadraad Country Club, Orlando, 
Juao 15 and is. Entrant* In tba 
tournamanf mot at tht driving 
ranie to poae for photographs 
yeitrrday.

The Grantbim bdye ia tho only 
loom of four brothora toured la 
the toumamtat. They are grotty, 
la tha M ,year aid dlviaioat David 
tad Bobby, In tht II yaar diriaton 
and Tom, in the 15-lS oora divl. 
lien.

The Executive Board for Ly
man P*TA held ill lilt maatlag of 
the year at tha homo of Mra. 
Ruth Parina, Church Itroat, Laog- 
wood, Moaday night. Callad Id or
der by Mri. Garland Shaw, re
port# from committee! wore re
ceived, Commit Lao eh  a i r m e n  
war* alncaraly thanked far tha of. 
fort tacb had mada to make tha 
aum at yaar aao of tha meat awe* 
eeiaful In P-TA hlatory at Lyraea 
School.

Tho only builaea* brought up to 
bo dlacuaacd from tha.floor at tho 
final P-TA moating of Lyman 
School, Tuaaday night, waa up- 
palnment of commlttoaa from 
each community ia Lyman School, 
to puah In ovary pMiiblo way for 
tha piiiage of the bond laaue, U 
and whan It la again brought be*

« liar. Warn*
yfcjw U a a e a l .  Lwa*

Mr. C. I .  Canada, Mr. I .  W. 
Jaw*., Mr. c. B. Haaderaon attond. 
ad tha *th annual PtoMar Day
ealobrotioa of tho Florida Power 
Cffp- held in St. Feleraburg Thurs
day May IS. These men have all 
completed their to yean as em- 
ptoye* ef Florida Powar and are 
eligible. to become a member af 
tba pleseer rlub.

Mr. aod Mn. O. B. Canada wera 
wnk aod auaala of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hairy Crawford la Savannah, Ga.

The regular f .  T. A. anting 
of the SaterprlM Jr. HI School 
waa M d at the as hoot library 
May 10. The following offleera 
ware Iniulltd for tha train* year 
ta a eandlalight etraaony by Rav. 
Doe Walling, pret. Mra. Myron Ac- 
card), V. proa. Mra. Larin Jonee; 
Bee. Mra. Wm. BtHh. Treee. Mrs. 
W. A. Oweae: publleKy, Mra. 
Prank Tart; aorta! chairman, Mrs. 
Edward Tomaltafcl; p r o g r a m  
thmn„ Mr*. John Hick, Devotion
al, Mra. Cbeeur Hendartent Hit- 
tartan, Mra. Jot Maitara; Mem
bership, Mra. Jafca Tatum, Mra. 
Edgar Corion. Than w u apecial

Bary attended thta w tidirlM reci
tal—end now local tburth goon 
have no Invltatiow to attond tho 
eorMtatooe laying of the DeBary 
Mathodlat Church at I  P. M. on 
Hlihbenka road aa iaauod by Rev. 
Wilfred Aldridge pastor af Dft 
fary.

Saturday ovonlAg a father un*

and Mra. C. A.-Farina, parents of 
Mra. Shaw aod the Farina boys

Mr, and Mra. M. L. McDautoi 
bad viiili from several of bar 
children throughout the day Sun
day. 0. L. Anally, JaekaoOVtlla 
called In the morning. Dr. and 
Mr*, Harry R. Amity, Apopka 
vlaltcd In the altemoon, aa did Mr. 
and Mra. Hugh Ansley, Sanford, 
and Mra. and Mra. J. R. Orant.

Mr. MiDaotol aowtlnuoi gidto IU 
at hia home oo Palmetto St.

Mr, L. N. Hitchcock, gouth Loag- 
wood, ia visiting relatlvaa and 
frlenda In Suttee, W, Va. While la 
Writ Virginia, Mr. ttlteheeek will 
visit a brother In Gaaaway, W. 
Va. Ha plana to atop with a alatar 
■ad aorta old friends la Exchange, 
W. Va. befort returning to il* 
home In Longwood.

Tommy Zoretjc end Mill Bar
bara Jean Gill wara unitad la 
marrlaia in Orlando, Tuesday, 
AptQ I. Tommy la a gradual* af 
Lyman High School and hat re- 
aided in Lengwodd several yaar*. 
Mrs. Zoretle 1a a sraduato of 
femiaela High School. Her pareata 
mw reatda la Sanford. Mr. larotlo 
leavea next Tuesday for laductlea 
la the U. I. Army, and to begh 
Raiic Training. An employe of 
Belll'i, Mri. Xoratle ax peels to eon-

may Join Mm.
Mr. and Mra. L  D. Marua M- 

Joyed a vlalt from their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Htftea 
Parrii, of Havanaa, Pla. others 
aa tha Parrish visiting list wera: 
Mr. and Mri. carloa Smith: Mn. 
Tad Smith tf  Sanford, and Mr. 
and Mrd, Bertie Roblaami, Lake 
Mary.

Xarmlt DriikiH la much Improv
ed following an attack af flu and 
complication!. Conflnad to Florida 
Sanitarium and hospital a abort 
time, ho la now retting lotto com
fortably gt hit hams aa Paaadtta 
Strait.

Otorga Colt, popular member 
of Use Junior Claia of Lyman High 
School, who tuffarod m a re  burM 
oa tba rliht lag la a freak accident 
aeverll week* age, baa returned 
hie piece la tleaaee. A hearty wol- 
tom* hoik to aebaol from all hla 
data mataa.

marry me until it w u  settled."
“AM mw youTa trying to aoy 

wo eaWt gat monied until Its 
settled f-

"Thet’e it,- be sold. *Tm la a
gunaitnaen like Pet* ffaneer* .

"Ue," Weetee Mapped, -Me and 
Had aod Tarn aod Jam If yen 
laterter* you'ro a daad mao. tm 
haven*U  o Mod toft Not
'TSieJgiineed ot Madden and 
aaw that waatoe w u right Ha 
■aii T w  am t refused to do 
my doty. Foot to, Pv# beta tall.

a you I win Juet bo assra tt’o 
you, Gatos who goat to the

opoiakf’,R*gaa, ora you

area’ I’m aeeuatog yon. 
would 00 nr m  arreot

"Maybe you've aover hoard
IMo of it,-Waotoo toid. -ru  
•lain it odea and only once, loro tha freeholderi for a fo il.

A social hour waa enjoyed fol
lowing adjournment of the board 
meeting during which coffee and 
r a te  werg carved.

Freddy tad Rlahard Grant play- 
ad ball oieeptloaally well In tha 
Little League gam* between Land- 
wood end Malllaad Wednesday. 
Thera waa a rtaeon, though. Their

alas who goaa to i—i tor trlaf tutted ofI,*tut* WmAM MiiUlfl 
vmtoy of ootoaTlu 

sty u  he wont along 
l wm to too ooaa at 
hod haaa said with

great grandfather waa amoog Use 
cheating fans that afternoon. Long, 
wood Braves battlad tha Maitland 
Glanta to a close win, the final 
■core; 4 lo S In favor of the 
Bravei. Thl* waa the flm  Little 
League game ever wltnaised by 
Mr. A. D. Varnutn, great grand* 
father of the Orant boy*. Mr. Var- 
num li aa-yeirt-old. lie traveled 
alone by but from hit home at 
Oxford, Pla. to vlalt hla daughter, 
Mr*. M. L. McDaniel, and hla 
granddaughter, Mra. J.' R. Orant 
and family.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Cook and 
daughter, Id* end son Marvin Jr. 
apent Mothers Day at New Smyrna 
Reach. Accompanied by Mr. and 
Mr*. Lowery Pauling, and aont, 
Kenneth, John and friend Jamee, 
a bountiful picnic dinner waa 
spread. Tha group enjoyed swim
ming In Ui* afternoon.

The John Farina home was the 
Cook out"

Laura w u  wilting for him in 
the parlor. The tnatont ah* uw  
him, eke tried, -We hod ■ date 
for eight o'c lock ,  but ta It me 
you want to eetT ft doesn't look 
Ilk* it, going back there with 
Daddy while I coel my haeta wait
ing «  you. It I'm going to bo 
your wire, It eeema to me I ought 
to come Ant once In a while."

He looked down at her flushed 
and angry face, reaiiatng more 
than ever now much he loved her. 
Suddenly ha w u tick with a 
aenae of frua trail on, tick with tba 
burden that all lawmen must face 
If they kite Uiatr Jobe, alck with

Cumttlon
Evtporatcd

WADE'S

Use choice he must make.
'Tm aorry, Laura," ha said. 

-Bonier than I can tell you. Right 
now It looka like you won't be 
my wife."

The anger died In her at once. 
She gripped hla arms, asking, 
"What happened, Price T Tell me."

He hesitated, glancing back 
along the hall, then h* atsppsd

earn them ahlne before. A girl- 
wife at tlmra, perhaps, but a
woman-wife when It counted.

"I love you, Laura,'' he said. 
"You art tha wedding day, May
be It'll have to be a hotel room 
lor a few day*, but we'll nuke 
out."

But while wedding plans am 
being mad* a renegade I* de
claring! -I bate every damned 
aa I Item so Share la, and I came 
her* Se tight 'ami- Continue 
Uw elory her* tomorrow.

t to pottos domain, and people 
•  right to etatm It dirt farm 
M u  you drive them off that 
toe* you’re outside the law 
n i  arrest you. Aa far as 
In tad the settlers are eon-

setting for a family "i 
Sundry when Mrs. C. A. Farina 
had all except two of her children
together for thta Mother'! Day 
gathering,-

H frih e irt

Undaunted by tha downpour'of 
rain, the portable barbecue grill*

LYKE8
Sugar Creek

ECONOMY Sliced

MRS, CARL CULVER
Hit the Jackpot for $17.00

IN FREE GROCERIES 
YOU may be next 

BE SURE AND REGISTER

LEAN* GROUND

FRESH PRODUCE
Yallow

ONIONS

elaiH-o-ono of tho moat Important factors In Plymouth's 
smashing win la the new ''Fuel-Saver" Choke that you gel 
a t no extra coat on all Plymouth V-B*. This ingenious 
device employs a  triple-stage vacuum piston and a naw 
thermostatic element to reduce the amount of fuel you, 
ute in warming up  the engine, So It ran  save you even 
more on short-distance drlvee-the  kind moal pcopla make.

Among the many other saving! Plymouth give* you la 
the 1140 you save on aUndard-oquIpmtiit Toraion-AIr* 
Ride, The "other two" charge up to that much astro for

T T 'r r r r r r

mm

8/LL W/1DE

rm h  , mCARROTS 2« FkfB. 19
- FROZEN FOODSuoaroN-e no*

Hn I PIW 4 Fee)19
MINUTE MAID

Oranaeade
1 Os. M
4 For t

AXMOUM CtmrtlBM ,

BUTTER ii9*
FOOD KING -  I t  OB. BUi.urns ; 25'
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QyenHfy litkH
oh Winn-Dixie's Fruits and Vegetables To Have that Cool Crisp-

By WILLIAM EWALD 
t'altcd Ptt»» Bull Comepeedeat

NEW YORK (U l't-  I don’t 
know how It li In your town, but 
In my town at five o'clock every 
weekday, thin rocket ihlp whoosh- 
tt  rloudward on Ihe TV screen 
and then thla voice uya tumethini

Fresh Tender BlackeyeU. S. No. 1 Golden BantamPricM Good Thurn., Frl. and Sat

Fancy Fresh Yellow

Potatoes 5 »• 25/SUNKIIT LARQI

Juicy Lomons 2>29/
Dressing

Green Giant Peas 2 ( 
Niblets Mexicorn 2 1

G'»»n Gf Golden C
49‘ CORN 2 i s & * mA 3*59.

I Corn Beef 3 *1*
■1 A p p le  S auce 2  -Nc M333« d K stokily êa Bags <•**• 50

irogot 
No-300 

Con

KRAFT'S MtRACl* (6 St.cks)

ik .Sli. Beets O No.JOJ
W  afax Co"‘

I  C leafise r 2 £

_  "SO BIRO VIENNA

01 oausage 10 T*
A e *  fiP R,t^AiRsouAiADeodorant > 70*

"Eat-Rite" Luncheon Meats! 
SLICED BOLOGNA i t  A #  
SPICED LUNCHEON V0.;; 
SLICED SALAMI S" J  J

LVKES FULLY COOKED LEAN TENDER

LIMIT ONI 
WITH FOOD 

ORDIRIndividual atepa that they float 
hall a floor away from eaeh oth
er while other daneera ahuffla In- 
between.

Armi Prove Patriaeting 
What fa id n a u a  ma moat la tha 

languid uaa tha daneara make of

Medium
LAVA SOAP

Loundry Soap
OCTAGON IROOKI COUNTY (No Parboiling Necenary)

—
fvMii JWI4 v iftotin

their arm*. Thtre la one poia la 
which the arm* art held out like 
a aurgeon who hti Juit washed 
them and la wallini for a lowal. 
# e r e  la another In which tha 
handi move like a tired anaka 
which hai awallowed a right an
gle. And there 1* a third favorite

SUPIRBRAND 
ALL FLAVORS 
Vi Gel. Carton

In which the a m i ere ilowly 
eroeied back and forth Ilka a laay 
umpire yelling "Safe."

And, of enurae. while all thla la 
going on, thera la Jocko, beaming 
down from hit ttand and barking: 
"OOO-poppa-do. That'a my man 
Hreiton Brown putting It down. 
B a t's  a real pretty bootenhltc, Aw 
right, ho. ho. How about that?” 

And finally algnlng off with 
"Your are from outer apace aaye 
tuke-a-poo, all through. Gator, ga
tor, gotta get . ,

So do I. Jocko. And luke-a-poo 
to you.

The Chieoel Swtau V an  CU* 
burn, the plinlit who copped all 
tha marblaa In Moeeow recently, 

ilgncd la for CBS-TV'a 'Ter- 
™n to Parson" on May M. Kay 
Starr. who broke bar lag la a 
ikling accident, wilt uaa a ipa- 
dally built "itandlng chair" on 
NBC-TV* "Club Oaala" May U -  
hcr evening gown will cover tka 
chair.

lem o n a d e  10
I S J S l U l  -  FMKIdHOUSI «OUS

CoconutChany. P « « h orMORTON WOXIN Apple

Southern Bella Froien Superbrand

‘l00 Cottage Cheese
Miss Wisconsin

35‘ Mild Cheese
SWEETHEART
2 Balh / } Q g

Bara Z V
Taste O' Sta Froien Cracker Barrel Mild

59‘ Kraft Cheese

State Convention 
• hake Worth 
1002 K. 2nd St.

M M I

■ Coshmcre
BOUQUET

0  R ,fl O O *  | O  Bart J . 7

Defemcnf •
A D

Lge. O Q f  
Pkg. O  O

\ Coshmcro
BOUQUET

2 R  29£

MorvoLuv
V EL

ls« 0  0  t Gi, 7 7 *
pig OO Pig / /

| Beauty Bar
VEL SOAP

j o  Lfl,>| A  Bart- J  7

FobuL-u. Suds
GIANT FAB •
Giant 7 7 <  
Pk0. /  /

J Toilet Soap
PALMOLIVE
O  Reg. O Q  t 

| J  Bar* Z 7

Blu White
FLAKES

2 m ,  \9‘
] Toilet Soap
1 PALMOLIVE
| r \  Bath r \ Q i  
1 Z  Bars Z V

Toilet Soap
SWEETHEART 

Q  R*s- OO*J  Bars Z r
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■Uttmcet Uti. 
TtaMy-Y*Ba

net eftvw4totof m m c Jcs itroek out yettar- • M m , with t t ryn k r i who wflj aom# nrotmd 
I *  ilftfltjS X n d  Itote'eeeoataflle aUkfMy. aosneday m a /W  wKk meautiven wfccee 
I t  u l i i f  M il t i l l  Mvaifjr if fo ln t mlad Is «  Mm  fo tf eouree, with teeckeve 

H w a S iS C g n a l  era of the toof-off, th# who demand a  ataglo artery eehadrte oo 
MB n ftfte  fcdtrtran Jeb." that nehievaM ttt aaaaot ho rewarded, a a l

C ltriw  Brewer, president of Batten, with student* who toko cinch coureee." 
Berton. Dflffltton and Oebome, a  oonpany tnch statements tandto make people oh 
feM M  i M h l t l w  country la  advert la. up and take notion. And whoa thooo who 
fttt o M H  aa BBM Q . i lr a p t il  hla otato- dioagroa with Brower hogfta to write and 
S a t 3 * m £ i ^  atom  about the pointed im a rtu , tho eve-
E T  M M #  a  fUMpodo nwny from re- nuo of what ha otahao to  bo "enly a part of 
• t M I f lS ,*  our national pattern o f always wiDtaf to

m g g r  a> a etfartent w  Mjy wi^to eettto fcr Bo^othtar tom than the beet* la

I B U n S '  Bnoouthro oonfontkn being SomeUtaea we have to  agree that leeacne 
S 2 l  hi Hhehtagtea, D. C, eoeh aa tho one potated oat b y  Cbarlee Bro>

Tm m  waanardto a group o f people la wor are neeeeaarjr to  that the pattern of 
the IM toftfltotoi toft out o f hla hard hitting "soft living” or what Brewer railed "the 
I h l t n i l  Whan he-daimed that the United mediocrity" eaa he changed and aa era of 
•fa ta l ' l l  populated with laundry men who human aaleemmuhtp be developed.

Individual Responsibility!

Lt. J. I .  Root Jr. 
Gets Promotion

oatBM o o v i i p a i N o e

Korean, World War II 
Daad To Be Honored 
At Service May 30

he etteegad (fee, Damsge Control 
School, Philadelphia, f t  , tod the 
Naval Justice School, Newport A 
!. U. Boat reported M the florid* 
Group from tba Admtalitratlre 
Commend, V. 1  Naval Training 
Caatar, Gnat Uhee BUaeis.

i t  Root li a mrmbsr ef tha lar, 
Kata ef yiarila, aal la t in  a 
member ef the federal DUtrlat 
Bar ef Km southern District ef 
PlarMe, federal Court if  Appesla, 
Olh Oroult, u f  lha Court af 
Military Appeals.

U. Bail Is aan iel te tha fornw 
NUa M fk  C. Reynolds ef Laa| 
View. Taua, and they have • 
daufhtar. Rite Sue.

Wfihlngton. Incidentally, the Drttaa eehool 
•yatem ia one whieh deea not eeeept Feder- 
al eupport nor Federal eurpiua food far He
eehool lunchrooms.

More power to D elta and e ttta  like It. 
Such Independence la eeeentUI to thla coun*
try’a future atrength and freedom, 

t o o

Droom Gono, Horo Fighting
A medical mtoalonary named Boy Cor- 

nell la one oMha unaung heroes of America. 
Everyone should know about him, hut few 
have ever heard hla name.

In the eprlng of 1957 Dr. Cornell waa 
practicing In tha now Seventh Day Advantlat 
mlaalon heapltat he had Mped to eonatruct 
a t Bonghaal. Libya, Thla waa tha raatisatlon 
of a dream he had had elnce atudent days In 
Seattla—tha dream of aerving mankind In 
Africa.

Fearing that tha mtaafonariaa and their 
children at Benghaal might contract paraly
tic polio <th« nathra population had a high 

of natural Immunity) Dr. Cornell 
a  ahipment ef lelk  vaeeine from 

the United State*. When ft earn* he die- 
covered that it waa om  dote short.

Somebody at tha Banghasl mission had 
to forego vaccination. Dr, Cornell decided 
that that aomehody should ha hlmaalf,1 

On May 19, 1957, he waa etriekan with 
acute paralytic polio. He loot even the 
power to speak or breathe and was kept 
alive in an iron lung.

Last summer ha waa flown to tha 
March of Dlmee-aupported Northwest Be* 
■plrator Center In Seattle. Though his 
dream of eervlng mankind haa turned to 
aahea, he ia atm unvanqulfhed In spirit aa 
ho maksM the grueling fight to recover 
whatever muscle power there may be atll) 
left In hla body.

You do not have to make Dr. Cornell's 
decision. Today, In America, there la 

_ enough Salk vaccine for everybody, You can
ry ltffw w T A tfw K  *  get protection against poNo parafyela wlth- 

* * ”  out heroism or pain at emafl expense. Call
Wodneaday, May 21, 1958 your doctor now.

F r is lr a  radar repm entative govern- 
•MSI w i  t a t  eo kmg as the majority of 
tha American people retain their aenae e f 
bU M M  resprartbfllty.

The current  ao-eriled "recession" makes 
II p iffM tlr Baer that th* only effective 
W k  m  the teadeaay e f government to  
•era eveivgveater control over the Individual 
eM rai’a Income and personal a ffa ln  will be 
lefwsel e f the "benlflteen” to swallow tho 
peNBeal B ali Sehsmee for federal programs 
effbrtag cacy money sh ift control over local 
•fftitn  t^ m atrat horeauerattc hands and 
hMiwae tw ee.

f t  la encouraging to note that some com
are Mgihabig to look the tax-ln- 

_  gtft h e m  aquarely In |h *  mouth. 
Aa aa aatUeeeealon move, legislation ia 

a grtonaerert which would make avail- 
| l  bftUofl at about 8 par cant interest 

h r  leans to states, counties, cities and 
•cheats to flaenoe local public works pro- 
Jests. Whan Dellas, Texas, waa aaked by one 
Of the Icra to n  apoaaoring the bill to aub- 
rnit •  Hat o f proposed city projects needing 
fhuBetng «M  their eetlmsted coat, City 
Officiate refused. They pointed out that 
when DeBaa needed -noney for new projects 
II eould obtain H more cheaply by selltng Ha 
awn b r a il than by accepting It from

Tha Sanford Herald

V fratvi m IV IM ira iifOilMMv MBragef

R‘T..Sr
j S j m n i  M m ,  WWS.ee thaas*. MMlattoia aM y «»aa .aFkMaaWwwn e*a S» anyaaa »TraWaa fcwfc a *  u  iaaawia tm at aaaataa M w lW ii mm*.

im  m i  M|4*aa

Too Late To Classify
Bv Raaaafl Kef a ruit-n, ArfvUnn ram*Bp BaeeaB Kay

Thera vie a time, sot eo Ions 
•fo. *heo Plorlda hid a bid ntme 
•nesg vblUng moterbti beeeuie

SvMew epeed trap* opareted 
tome ef our aenmualUaa. 
IbertRa sad eoactsbbi, more 

eeeaaraad wilh feet than actual 
kw vMatbee, peonead on unaua. 
(eeUag malarbie, sm iled them 
far bvvaUag 1C mllea In a l |

8Us sees e» ruasisi a step light 
lewna uilng Um aid two lliht 

U ilM  that tamed euddenly from 
grees ta red wMl so Intermediate 
v in lig  sternal.

iltMUes grt as bed that 
he tmeibas Automobile Amo- 
m iles want IS kal Is an effort 
lo lies the Ugly fvertlee that wet 
fisvaght sheet by the ekl fat ty*. 
tarn.

Marvin MsOowey ef the Tampa 
Mater Chib dug up ■taUitlc* and 
tote MswMg hew lha epaad trap* 
Ipepatcd ess palsied out tha harm 
seek nrartlaa was doing the itsta. 
V fltn ili wi

ilh M M .
w m m m

A Cl titan* Advisory Commlltoe 
waa aal up to study tho problem 
and local civic and Budnaia groups 
got hcMed the movement to put 
a stop to such prictlaa.

Law enforcement officials whs 
wore getting Hah on tha Ih  ays* 
tarn and ahort-alghUd tom muni- 
tlaa profiting from flees end far- 
feltureo put up a stiff battle. II 
leek etiM years te bring the re
form atslrad and now rievtls'c 
tmtmont of visiting metorteta has 
Improved ta tho eatent that ether 
Hates are etudylag ear methods

lolng
warned la avoid 
tore trapa

own problem*.
It U an lntemtlag 

0. X. Armstrong tails it la detail 
In tho Juno Issue of Urn Bicdari 
Digest, now eo the newsstands. 
Hla article le entitled "HorMa'a 
Plghl on Traffic Traps" tad Pm 
sura ovary Plcrtdlu weuM Bad It 
Interesting reading.

Armstrong toltl how the AAA, 
Urn Tampa Molar Club and vsrteui 
elvte groups throughout the Hate 
joined is gathering a mans at in
formation ■* eeovmeiaf'

the ease wet presented te Acting 
Oevamor Chartey B. Johns he 
teak Immediate astlm and order
ed sheriffs ta eliminate speed 
traps or be stripped of thalr euths- 
Hty over motorists.

Wide nuMlelty end elttsaaa to-

r and appeals rausod the flee- 
LegUleture to consider the 
problem and as a reiult tho sM 

laws were repealed and a flat limit 
ef ■  mllea par hour by day aid 
«  Ip night was legally ertabBto- 
cd.

Another svfl that wee remedied 
w ŝ the preetMe of uHag uameib*

The First World War eitahlltaed 
a way ef doing this. H anils for 
hrleglig heme the bedy ef ta 
unldenufled serHeamaa. enhumed 
Cram a nameiesi grave le an ever- 
■eat military tometory, and re- 
burying Mm with every honor the 
nation eaa bestow le Arflagteu 
National Cemetery.

The unknown soldier af World 
War 1 was buried at Arlington on 
Nov. 11, 1M1. Tho Korotn war 
broke out la liee just ■■ tha United 
•  tatei wu preparing to perform 
the symbolic mo far lie deed ef 
World War II. to now there ere 
two wars to ho remembered] two 
unknown bMUea to bo Maced In 
■aw marble arypU alongside the 
Thmh ef flm Unknown deldler.

One af them already haa base 
■Heeled.

On May 11. four flag-draped ces- 
unMenlMed ro

ans who died on
bole, •ootetolng 
meins ef Am eric
Korean battlefields, were pieced to 
n row at the National Cemetery 
to Hawaii. A Korean aombet vete
ran. M. Igt. Nod Lyle of Rrwln, 
Than., shoes one of them to bo 
tho unknown serviceman of tha 
Korean war.

Harrowed Te Two
The choice ef the World War 

II unknown haa baen narrowed 
down to two easkste-ooe from 
the Ruropean battlafiekla and ana 
from the Pacific.

Tba final seiectiea will bo made 
nett Monday, May M, during n 
ceremony aboard tha guided mis- 
sitae cruiser V. S. g. Canberra, 
•landing at im  off tba Virginia 
Capet. Medal af Hauer winner, 
Heepitelman Pint Close WUllam 
R. Cbarette H Ludlngtan, Mlek. 
will choose cue of Urn identical 
•aihata for hurtH at Arlington. 
Tha other will -be burled imma- 
dietoly at eu  with naval honora,

until a wee woman
wai ehaeed see night by a rough. 
ly dtaieid eanatabla to an old 
medH ear. the women bettma
an frightened she loot control of 
her ear when trying to get away, 
•rallied to a ditch and wee bo*

vr-
a hand and washed tut 

l  plan which pieced the loeil 
magistrate under the control of the 
atate todlelal ay stem, guarantaa 
meteweta u  Immediate trial•ia

D A M P  s s f  DRY W A S H
IAMB DAY BBBVICB AVAILABLB ON B1QUBBT 

TBBBI ADVANTAGBS AGADfflT TOUB FBBBBNT MBTHOD

•  WB DO TUB WORK
•  FREE PICK - UP AND DELIVERY
•  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Stominoli County Laundry Co.
IT. FB. FAIBFAX 84818

World Wor B
Korean unknown than will ba. 
transferred to tha dastroyar U. I. 
A Vlandy, wbteh will bring them 

Potomaa River to Wash-TSdale gotten at

W:PO a 
May I

Tho aataeta will be Iransfarred 
le identical hearses and escorted 
ta she rotunda of (he Capitol, 
where they wll lie to Hate an 
bMek-dreped satafaiquei until Me 
morning el MemeriH Day, friday. 
May an

Tha hmeral procesaion will leave 
the Capitol at 1 p. » , 8. D. T. 
friday, moving down Conetifjfleo 
Avenue, pest the Weahtogton Me*- 
ument end the Lincoln memorial 
bridge to Arlington Cemetery. At 
funeral pace, M vtfl take the pr» 
oeeaien an beer and a gnurtor ta 
reeeh Arlington.

Marebtop unlu ef all the armed 
forces, the service as adorn lei tad 
vetortna organisaUoni wth lead 
the sreeiMlen a  mesial honor 
guard competed af flm Ihiefs and 
vice ehlefl of ell the services will 
follow. The caskets will be bone 
on two bom-draw* artillery tale- 
•ons, aide by tide.

Ltad 14* of Brawnrtoean** BmpUm I itA ngJ OfvMf elvV̂ MWl MMWBsW MB* IMB
en wll ride to a Meek ear Im
mediately behind ike »all tens. Be
hind him will enme Umeuelnee 
bearing members ef (be cabinet, 
juatleea of the guprame Court, 
leaden at Congrats and tha dlple- 
matte sorpe, governors eg Hates 
and territories, the Modal ef Honor 
winner* from afl the armed force*.

President Elsenhower will drive 
directly from the White House (i 
Arlington Cam story to tabs pari 
to the ceremonies.

The funeral terries to the a ir  
Me colonnaded Arlington Manser 
Ml Amphitheater will ho potternod 
after that held In 1W Mr flto Un
known Soldier ef WMi War L 
The Marine Bend wCl Map (ha 
National Anthem, a chaplain wll 
give the Invocation, and to 
wlU oound a triple cell ta 
Uift-the signal for n  orpine (• 
Hand with head bared tor tm  min
utes ef

apparent that many children be
tween the age* of 14 and 11 who 
have provisional liceneea ere driv
ing ears unaccompanied by ■ fufiy 
lleeneed driver. Thla make* It very 
dMfleuH tor perenta whe are Inalit. 
tog Hurt Ikeir children comply with 
the wiving regulettone ef Ptoride.

The hep who oamee heme to Memramrarahdi eMlilh ral mmfluwtoitarwmB BB BBral^̂ B
melee who are driving famgy tare 
<« their own) whenever they 
•hiMe ia net needy planted with 
tot argument that beeauee ether 
ekBtoen break toe law to no lea
se* tor Me M ap h.

This to not eemethlng new. h
bee been going on for years, aal 
afl sanestontioee mothers tad f«th
eta of tomtord e u  testify. A tow 
■mete (with HhrUntlal flnee) 
eeuM mraltotan mrt this unfair 
and diagereui altuitton, and make 
k  mush easier tor parents who ere 
Man their beet to bring up their 
toflrmi with n e w t tor toe law.

___  I Cltiaeu
Parent ef Tseneger

to r a m  War X. 
Japan he rated

_____ ny af Westa War B er ea
aly to toe Korean wart

will renetode with 
two t a shots 

marble trype toime- 
.  , . . H  to tot M-toa mar

8* WerM War l's uriknewn.'
lash ef the crypt* will later be 

eeppei wttk a flat altb af grulte. 
The one emriatotog toe nakaown 
serrieemae H Wend War B wfll 
he toilttoil wttk Hie M m "1*41- 
1MT and the

toe toworto# of toe t 
tote prapered m sitae « 
dtttely edjeeret to toe I 
•to -tomb wtaek mma

Oetutoe to laterveee to Ukesee.

, to direct pwnlm lW toik| 
•evict Unien'a ewtoen ktotors^ 
Tarn said.

iesmieti team te to-
____ ____ whatever the M ate
ef ety Imprevemeet to iHatM* 
witotM UMtod todtoa-Htagr lea 
tied Mmeelf clem  peUtMtor a# 

encewmny to Buaaia.

Harris, V. A New, dm- FOffHtll T# Pill ,
IS S tiX S JS t  On Dsmenstretle*

Per Govs mors
M ay toe Mate 

attending toe OCrerra 
eneeto Miami wto k mI have an effort- 
(unity to wHmm  toe peeer ef toe
New Air Navy.

The UM fem eu l wtask w« be 
teederitog trstntng smerriess < 
Miami wfll drmeaMmte the Hr 
tog power af toe nuclear ana 

t h o u  be

. . . .  you look 
youngor!

B rlctiter •HAppItr** Hair Color 
Mm. anmer, Owner el BYA-MMB Beeety Beg 

bee Juel returned from Dnytesta, where eke attended fl

C O L O R A M A  Clinic
Meted by el ha dint MMufetUrere ef Bntr Cetor far 
tnatrurtlen to tba eee af ntwaet hair tint* and etyhe 
by uuetar etyttote nd technlctaiM.
Atoe pnreltand tor Ivn-Beea pntrewn wen fbe Mweft 
type Heir Bryer.

£ v a ~ £ jL & A  Boouty Shop
1M B. 8ndM. FA 84814

and win jia N  Omgree- sioDil Msdals <d Honor an cash 
ef (be tetoela.

In IM , rapessentattvee of eesk 
nation that hod been silted wilt 
America In Wertd War I alee atop 
pad forward to piaeu mkUtary dec 
orations on the •••hot. This sere- 
many will m i be rm atod. One 
rikvioue ream  to flut fl 
re lee awkward eeeattona.

» W IM  IN  I N *

*,-»■ -ns . i ^  ^  —£
M S  “ t S

. M O U  *  -

««*ss }S5"!V.'
Open your Vacation Snviafi Aeeerat asv. 
Take •  mipnr, apend-free mention Inter. Beay

NRD dallvMt tho moot,
BHh tf i enty eRjww V-l *

• • •

Amlu TWtH^nrLli^t • tniy

tatty e t a *  proved arowd to> rarid 

Ford delivers the inert r a  ww-cer defter I

and delivBfB it right !
N  B ra V s  toport tor ftfwtor seftitocftin, tor Im  M y  artB-

!
which e u  be Ineehed tom tor 
deck Sfilait any tareH to tbe 
world. At tmmrk time the Ftomt- 
al wifl lend etf tor nuelear tomb- 
rre and flfhton to ettesto •  simn- 
tried target at high and tow levels*_a *mnftnBEE WI fwpBT Wftle

Tbe stare ef toe demeestrsdsn 
WlU to the hard hitting AID toy-

After**the Hmulated attack toe 
atocreit will tetum I* tbe f  eneeui 
and remain at 
ether tramtog one

BIT IM CM THAT OOftTI IM  IftAfT£ ?  FORD.
STRICKLAND-MORRISON. Inc.

H  TeBYeDtlwratid B ia A - l  UsedCra-Se fare to See Tew  Feed
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Past Matrons 
Hold Mooting

V fr I r f u l  f t r i f

MR. AND MRS. MACK 1IAKHELL DROWN
(Photo by Herjiivtrom)

Elizabeth Hayden Wed Friday 
ToMack Brown In Evening Rites

Tha Fast Milroos’ Club of 8*ml- 
DOti Cbaptor No. t, Order of East- 
ora Star, nut Monday evening at 
Ibo bom* of Mr*. J. E. Courier, 
INC Palmetto Avenue. Co-hostgss- 
ea for the evening were Mn. C. 
L. Hewton and Mrs. B. C. Moore.

The Preildent, Mr*. J. P. Holti- 
claw, conducted an extended hull- 
neesa meet. The club made final 
plans for the banquet which will 
be given In honor of The Worthy 
Grand Matron of Ftorida, Mrs. 
Freda MeEwen, who will make her 
official visit to Sanford In July.

Mra. Lsslle Sheppard, Worthy 
Matron of the Sanford Chapter, 
waa a gueit at the meeting. She 
aislited In plans which will bo 
carried out by the club.

After the buiheu meeting, the 
hostesses served delicious refresh
ments to the group of twenty-one. 
Present were, Mrs. Holtsdaw, 
Mra. Courier, Mrf. Hewton, Mrs. 
Moore, and Mrs. Sheppard, Mrs. 
Hasky Wight, Mrs. Alice Click, 
Mr*. Sybil Routh. Mrs. S. M. Pic
kens, Mra. W. E, Raines, Mrs. 
0. W. Bailey, Mr*. S. P. Dutton, 
Mrs .R. F. Crenshaw, Mrs. J. D. 
Huff, Mrs. R. U Griffin, Mrs. R. 
W, Tumor. Mr*. P. H. Wyatt, 
Mr*. J, H. Andsraon Jr., Mrs. F. 
F. Alhoe, Mr*. H. E. Cordell, and 
Mr*. R. C. Maxwell.

VIRGINIA CONN, flwetety Editor FVt.Hll

C o n n in g  T h e  N ew s
Excitement la rampant around 

I’aola a* Ruth and Tom Gallagher 
make (heir final arrangements be
fore leaving Tuesday for Yoko
hama. Japan. The Gallaghers are 
going hy bus to Seattle, Wash., 
where they will sail May Si on the 
U.9.S. Anderson. The bus trip will 
enable them to see much of our 
lovely country unavailable 
plane or train passengers.

W.S.C.S. Officers 
To Be Trained

“Officers Training Day” will bo 
held at the First Methodist church. 
Thursday, May S3. The training' 
e lm  is sponsored by the Orlando 
District of th« Woman's Society 
of Christian Service. Registration 
will begin at 1:10 a. m.

Guest speakers will Include Mr*. 
Howard Anderson and district of-this county. Or perhaps it Is only

that the building of schoots 1* ficcr>_ ^  class of Instruction will 
Illegal. be held for circle chairmen aa

If we were faced only with well as W. S. C. S. officers. Tht 
doiihle sessions, thing* would be m'r,*ry b* 0P*n. 
bad enough. But wc are sending i Those attending are requested 
, h,u M.  . . . .  „„ to bring a sandwich lunch. A drink

„  fhildr#n ,0 lch<Kj|1 ,h»* ir« un* will be furnished. Mr*.' R. U. Hut. 
t0 safe, tt Is a shame when one small | chi»on. secretary of missionary 

group cannot respect the requests, - education of the Orlando District 
They will visit Ruth’a son, Ben endorsements and needs of the, has urged all W. 8. C, 8. officers

Southerland, who Is working with pub|fc they serve. Without special 10 *Ucnd
civil service In Japan. No lime ...................... 1 --------------------------.................  • —  ■ registration (he school bond Issue

Morriagt Revealed
Mr. and Mra, W. A. Lafftar an

nounce the mgrrlgel of their 
daughter Lila Lefffer Roth, to Ro
bert Walling of Leesburg, The 
groom Is the son of Mrs. Hugh 
Willing and the late Mr. Walling 
of that city. ' >

The simple tervlce was perform
ed Saturday afternoon, May IT In 
the Letflcr home. The Rev. John 
Thomas of Holy Croia Episcopal 
Church offldatad. Attar a wedding 
trip to Mexico, (ho couple will re
side In Leesburg, where Mr. Wall
ing la manager of the Walling 
Company.

Munsons Win First At Duplicate Ploy
The Seeford Duptteste d u b  met

last Friday night t t  the heaw e l 
Mr. and Mra. Charles teste. W t» I 
nera far the evening w en flnfc 
Dr. and Mra. Leenard Mnneei j 
second, Mra. J. 0. Huff and Mra. - 
Roy TIHIa, third, Mra. Sarto Rob* 
iris and Mr*. C. I .  Anderaoa* ' 
fourth, Mr, and Mn. Clydo Ram* 
aey.

The elub wilt change back to 
meeting on Thursdays, It haa been 
revested. The plaes haa not b e n  
announced.

limit ha* been set. and Ruth ex
pressed a desire lo sec quite a 
bit of the Orient. Unbelievable 
part of the trip—for a woman! The 
Gallagher* are taking only 3 suit
cases and a train ea*e with them) 

While Ruth la gone, Leonora An
drews will he carrying the Wel
come Wagon basket (o newcomers. 
The basket I* always filled with 
goodies, curds and topped with 
fresh Gowers.

Is dead
Nothing that I* good comet 

easily except the fruits of a well- 
nourished land. If our leaders are 
afraid to fight Tor something Im
portant, then we must do It our- 
solve* on a lower basis, The voice 
of the people Is still heard In our 
country, thank God. We may not 
be at eloquent, but our majority 
at least makes us loud. Those of

Carol Burns took off Saturday >°u t0^ r,  thf, 'n™}. .*5"!
for Europe. No detail* yet, but I'm *or fl)r
coming up on them. 1 ot!,cr* wc da na). ,ml’ro¥C

Apologies, Please
The engagement picture publish

ed In Monday's Sanford Hcrnld of 
Mis* Caroline Mclnnls was taken 
by Raymond Studio*. The credit 
Una wat Inadvertantly left out of 
the paper. The society editor apo
logises.

Mrs. B. Henderson 
Winner Witj) First 
Dress Ever ModeMl** Elisabeth Ann Hayden, Best man fur the groom was 

daughter of Mrs. Martha Bavin Randolph Crow. Raymond Hardy I Mn. Brantley Henderson of the 
was married Friday evening to served as uiher. Lake Mary Home Demonstration
Mack Harrell Drown, son of Mr. For her daughter'* wedding,, Club won the beginner's dress re-
and Mrs. D. H. Brown. The core- 

... .mony was performed in the Con-
•---- gregatlonal Christian Church. Dr.
? J. B. Root officiated.

White lllle* ami gladioli deco
rated the church, Mias Helen White 

; was the organist.
The bride wa* given In mar

riage by her uncle, Robert E.4

Mrs. Racine cho»e a powder blue j view recently with the first dress 
Jersey dress trimmed In white ihe ever ettemptfd to make.
Inec. She wore a eor.age of white j Mri< Henderson placed second
M a  mn *■  I t a . . . s o n  IIn the county wide dress reviewcarnation*.

Mr*. Brown was gowned In squa 
and wore a corsage of white car
nation* and pink rosebuds.

A reception followed the wedding 
In the hick of the church. White

Browning. She wore a gown of Idle* «nd fern diWarated the hrlde'a 
pale yellow silk, fashioned with table. Assisting were Sirs. R. E. 
■ round m-ck and full -klrl Her Browning, Mbs Gerl Spivey and 
veil was of matching yellow. She Alls* Wanda Bane, 
carried a bouquet of yellow rose 
buds and baby's breath

VAH-ll had a cocktail 
Friday night In the H.O.Q. Honor 
«d guest* were departing Lew and 
Helen Cobb.

The gal* In VAH-9 will meet Frl- 1 
day evening it the B.O.Q. at *. 
May eat dinner there, or go some
where else. No reservation! nece*. 
sary anyway. Julie Anderaon re
ported today that she attended 
the Ve»per service last Sunday In 
Knowles Memorial Chapel at Rol
lins College. The Central Florida 
Chapter of the American Guild of 
Organists presented the music.

Among the artists was our ow* 
Louise Touhy who played sonatas 
for organ and string by MoisrL 
Accompanying Louise were Ann 
Brookhank and Alfonso Carlo*, 
violinists Carlos Is concert master 
nf the Orlando Symphony Orches
tra.

A steak broil was recently en
joyed by officers and wives of 
Fasron and the Station. Hostesses 
were Bonnie Pshl and Alice Mills. 
The crowd gathered at the pits. 
beyond Ihe B.O.Q. Hurricane

our
selves. By protecting our beliefs 

p,r,y we gala tha respect of the mighty.

Two Graduates 
Honored At Supper

Car«!e Petty and Eva Jo Wynne 
were honored recently when Eva 
Jo's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Wynne, gave a barbequa In their 
honor.

The group of seniors enjoyed 
barhequed chicken, potato salad, 
baked bean* and cole itaw. Attend
ing were Marcia t.oeehelt, Shir
ley Morgan. Pat Light fool. Lynda 
Anderson. Peggy I.undqulst. Anne 
Turner, Barbara Bass and Diana 
Fleischer.

which Included member* of the 
gtrts 4-H club*. For her costume 
she chose a creel? resistant cot-

pr“ h * lamp*' with "candles "and pTnkglV-'
Jacket matched the blua In her
dress.

The new seamstress It slnle 
president of Ihe Weaver's Guild of

Miss Hetty Jane Davis was rho 
Sen 11 the bride's only attendant.

For a wedding trip to New, Florida, and secretary of the Or 
.Smyrna Beach, Ihe bride chose a ! Undo Branch. She was advised
white linen dress wllh red eum- 
berbund and red accessories. The

Miss Davis ware n gown of hclgc rouple I* residing at Ihe Park 
colton sheen wllh red acrcsmrtr*. ’ Ave. Trailer Court. Mr. Brown Is 
fllie csrrled a spray of red earn*-, employed hy the Florida Power 
lions. and Light Co.

against using a piece of her own 
doth In the dre«a review project, 
but now ha* many plans for 
others. Mrs. Henderson If Incom
ing secretary of the Lika Mary 
Homa Demonstration Club.

In* were Boh and Helene Stills- 
man. Dave and Ann Tamny, Her- 
sch and Bonnie Paid, Jim and 
Alary .McGuire, Lee Hamrick, Fa
ther Hubble, Jane and Pete Petrie, 
Bill and Atargaret Hamilton, Pat 
ami Hus Hustcd, Hill and Thelma 
Sterns, Ernie and Alice Mills, and 
guest, Polly Hatch.

Alio, nave and I-re Cunning. 
Ernie and not Online, A! and Ger
ry Hauersperger, Buck and Marge 
Baceash, Sam and Evelyn Simons, 
Frank ami Esther Hlney, Dell and 
Nell Dodson, Bill and Belly Fuller, 
Frank and Ann 
and June Perry.

Sam Simon just look over as 
ships service officer. Came here 
from Port Lyauly.

It It hard to believe that the 
Srminolc County School Imard ha* 
completely rejn-trd i e-registra
tion for the school bond lisur. This 
lurdy spells defeat for the hond 
which might have partially reliev
ed the huratlng building*.

I-cga! double talk about the ad- 
vl-abillly of a re-registration 
seems to demonstrate a lack of 
courage on the part of Ihe advis
ors. Should the legality of such a 
registration ho In doubt. I hrllcvg 
it is up to our attorneys to ex
plain the reasons why lo the pub- 
llr It sterna odd, also, that spe
cial registration Is illegal only In

<' T c - ! ivTf
S'.V  ,m,
J < —■ > * * 2,  .4 ,  .  M. M . . _.

MISS 8YIIIL JEANN ETTE HOI,COMBE

Sybil Holcombe To Wed In June
Air. and Air*. W. L. Holcombe 

May, and Ray s r announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Sybil Jeanette, lo 
William C. Myles Jr., son of Mr. 
amt Mr*. William C. Myles Sr of 
Mobile, Ala.

The bride-flecl la a native of 
Sanford. She graduated last June 
from Seminole High School. She 
entered the Army In September 
and I* statlnnesl with the WAC's 
at William Branmnnt Army Hos
pital, El Pa*o, Tex.

SP/Z Myles wa* hum In Atnhile, 
Ala. ami attended scliouls there. 
He It a graduate of Mnrrhui Mili
tary lualilutr. Marrlnn, Ala. Hr It 
alto stationed at William Beau
mont.

The wedding will take place June 
in In El l'a-o.

M W A t t  U M N O  O N

Solid*, at ripe*, 
plaid* in £  
block, red, 
white. Poplin, 
pollahod cot* 
ton In paattl 
colora. Minion » 
8-20, Girl’*

B. E. Purcell Co.
HANFORD • ORLANDO
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GRADUATES ENJOY h chicken hnrbccti? at the homo at Mr. and Mm. L. H. Wynne. Seated front row. left to i IkIH, Eva Jo Wynne, Caroln Petty, Marcia Loechelt, Shirley Morgan, Pat Llirhtfoot. Hack row, Lynda Andaman, Peggy I.undqulxt, Anna Turner, Rnrhnrn nans. I liana Eleischer.
Timps i« visiting hit psrrnls, Mr. 
and Mrs. P: P. Campbell and its 
ter. Aliss Lucille Campbell this 
week.

Mr. and Airs. Ralph Cowan Jr„ A turkey dinner waa given Man 
Air. and Mrs. K. C. Harper Jr., day nlghi by Mra. Harriett Slaw

ft&A&jD/Lak
Mr. and Airs. Gordon Frederick 
and LCDR. and Mr*. R. H. Nelson 
returned Sunday from West Palm 
neach. Th* ladies attended the 
Stats Beta Sigma Phi Convention 
at tha Hotel Georg# Washington, 
May 16-11.

Mr. and Airs. Henry Nordln of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. ar. visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Shcdden, and child
ren Alarty and Chris.

Col. William G. Campbell of

ter at her home on 1911 Park 
Ave. Attending were Mr, and Mrs 
Rob While, Mr. and Mrs. Sylves 
ter Kiddie. Mr. Slawler, and lllllc 
Jeff Kiddle.

Cosmotologists 
I  Hold Meet Monday

Sanford Unit 31 met at the Sin- 
ford Beauty Salon Atondsy night. 
A represcnlsllve from the Fldolls 
Life Insurant* Company talked to 
tbe group.

A new eroqust sot for tha En- 
P'terprRe Children’* Horn# will be 

bought by tha unit.

OM Spite
91th, (teamy lathee hi the 
pressurised container. 1 * * ^

Touchton Drug Co.

—  i

grads i l ls a tt l

Th* Olivetti Lstlsre 33. So complrt#, 
so sturdy, yet ee light. Distinctive.

Clip Thin Ad
And Y o u l R cctire

FREE 9.95
Typewriter Stand 

With The Purchase 
Of a Olivetti Type
writer.

S e l l - P a t t  S A N D A L S
with built in inch!

BLANKET SPECIAL
Beginning Friday May 23rd thru June 2ht  

Save on these Spring House Cleaning Spacials
Blankets beautifully laundered In rain-soft water, 
treated against moth damage good for one season and 
placed in plastic bags . . . . . . .

20% off Regular Price

AN full grain .addle leather—a teal arch belli Into 
■air. Adjustable *iraps. They'll wear n long, long lime, 
because the Iralhrr I* good, sturdy quality, Especially 
well Made. Men'* slice 1-19 medium width only; 
wnm.n'e .lira 4-11 medium or narrow widthsi 
ehilftrm'. stir. S-1 medium width only. All colors.

Women’s -----
Children’s -----

Q v iU fL

%5.95 
$3.95

uWhere Quality Is Higher 
Than Price’

ALL WOOL BLANKETS SANITONE 
DRY CLEANED, STORED IN MOTH 

TREATED PLASTIC BAGS. REG.
Price $1.25 SPE C I A L ^

(t/je Chum Cdl JypsA o f HuqA 

DeBary Laundromat
A znlfa D riv#  a t  H w y. 17-92 N O  8 « 4 0 t |

Southside Laundromat
106 E. 2.1th St. foodn tri BUff.

Downtown Cleaners & Laundry
113 Palmalta Av«.

Seminole County La
819 W. Third St.

"Fr«a Piekuo and Dalivar Sarvlea"
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SPOUTS
"Frick b Accused 

Of Meddling
1 2 t h

Tourney
Small-fry 

■Uta ara
golfers

Kf;
kB-- . : ̂  * 
K-:': a

Bp.
H P

HINQTON (UP)— laaaball 
iilaMr M  PrM  waa at* 
by a director ot  Uta Wash- 

____ baseball club of "unwar
ranted meddling" In lb* elub'a "la- 
tonal affair*."

__ abarsa waa fired by C.
ia a  Doaraay, autopofcan member 
of fee Sana tori' board of director* 
and t w a d  lor Uw Griffith fern- 

, , Of wblob s tro ll tba club.
’ * O aora<  aiaortad that Prick 

! "would bo bettor advised II bo 
; kept Mi mouth ahut In rafaranca 
< t o  matter* about which ho limply 
i know* nothing and whleh do not 
• concern hi* office."

Mo aimed hit crltlctam at a 
otatomeat attributed to rrlck la 
aa Interview putdlihed by a Ca 

' aadton newepaper, the M 
, , Star weekly magaaine.

PM "Up to Standard'

P ik e  newepaper, la a atory titled 
' "Whet’* Happening to Baeeball," 

rick aa laying of to* 
club: "Griffith Sta- 
Ibbala field, la no 

jaeger up to big league itandarda. 
CoagreM, which admlnlitera the 

! Diatrict of Columbia, haa bean 
• talkin* about building a new ala

preparing 
ttonal Pee Wee Golf d

B.■

k

around the 
for too Ne-

______ Championships
alated la Orlando June li-is at 
tba Dpbsdread Country Club,

The annual avant feature* com
petition In five age bracket* from 
tor** to IS wltb a«par a to divlilona 
for boya aad glrla.

Iponiortd by tba Orlando Cham
ber of Commerce to promote golf-

Montreal

ousted Pi 
Waabtotton 

m, Ilk#

!

: i

ng a
dlum for too Senator*, but 1 do 
not billav* to* money will bo ap
propriated In a time of Incroeaed 
defense aapenditure* and demand* 
for ta t revision,

"Meantime, an Internal struggle 
to taking plae* for control of to* 
•tub. Minority stockholder* da. 
mind that money be ral*ad to 
obtain player* who will aod the 
Sena tori' long atay In to* aecond 
division. President Cal Griffith de
fends toll present policy ■> the 
only poiilble under the clrcum- 
atances. If the mlnorily win*, the 
Senator* are likely to move. 
Otherwise, they will remain In 
Weehlnglon.”

Griffith was not available for 
comment,

Deorsev said tbit "Insofar si 
the Washington situation to con
cerned, It la ebvioui to me that 
Prick doea not know what ha I* 
talking ebout, and whan hs finds 
hlmaeir In that position he should 
shut upl

Hand Enough
"As to toe Stadium," he said, 

"If* hard enough to got congres
sional action on a municipal sta
dium without having the ‘head1 
of baseball make a suggestion that 
he docs not think the money will 
be appropriated In ■ lime of In
creased defense expenditures snd 
demands for tax revision."

Denney dismissed Frick’s state
ment about "an Internal struggle" 
for control of tho club, ssylng 
"The (ads are that the Griffiths 
own outright morn than M per cent 
of the stock and that ts control; 
they need no furlher help to ob
tain what they already have.”

He said that II. Gabriel Murphy, 
who owns about 42 per cent of the 
club stock, "I* a mlnorily stock
holder who has repeatedly said 
that he will do all In his power 
to keep the Senators In Washing
ton, snd the Griffiths have public
ly stated tho same thing."

Wee Golf 
In June
Me Lallan, 11, Johnny Vellmer, 10.

Ttmpla Terraca: Roberto Al- 
here, 11, Murray Gay, IS, Judto 
AJbera, IS, and Bill Dudley, 11, 
Qalntivlllc: Ursula Grets, 11, 
Lawrence Mims, 14. Gerry Green, 
12, Bill Etheridge, 15, Jack Thom
as, 14, William Boyd, 10, Jobs 
Mcbart, 10. Vtro Beach; Calvin 
Brown, 14.

Coral Gables: Carl Salpb, 11, 
Ing interest among the youngsters and Larry Derry, IB. Winter Oar- 
the tournament 1a now In It* 12th den: Carol ramsworth, 4. Holly- 
year and haa earned the sanction wood: Harold, IS, and Margo, 11, 
of the Professional Golfer* Ann. Sflchaolli. Lake Worth: BUI, 14, 
as wall as recognition by national 
prasa, television end mags sine 
agencies.

A total of 140 entries from 12 
states competed for the I’ce Wee 
golf crowns Iasi year.

Under tba rules, the kids from 
three to five play two holes, from 
six to sevsn plsy flvo holts, from 
eight to nine play nine holes, and 
to* 10-lt and 12-13 year olds play 
M bolts.

Entries from IS riorlda cities to 
dato Include: Tampa: Tommy 
Root, 14 and (than Smith, 14. San
ford: Bobby Lundquiil, 8. SI, Pat- 
•raburg: Richard Leckcy, IS,
Bruce Hacked, 14, Virginia Debba,
S, Jack Dabbs, S. Gulfport: Leo 
Medlavllla, II. Daytona: Gary 
Wlnti, S. Ft. Lauderdale: Barba
ra, S, Teddy, ID, and I'aul, 13 Sa- 
mulak; Art McLeUan, IS, William

Mlehaelli 
and Tony, 1, Zmlstowaki. Sara
sota: Judy Chase, S, Chris Baavar, 
S, and Scott Stiver, I. Miami 
Shores: John Lafonslna, t.

Major League 
Standings

By UNITED PRSBB 
National Laagu*

*.** W L
Sen Francisco a 11
Milwaukee if 10
Pitts burgh 18 14
St. Lou!* 14 11
Philadelphia 14 17
Chicago 18 18
Cincinnati 11 18
Los Angeles 11 11
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Whotever 
Happened To

JIM LUVAI.1.E 
By UNITED PRESS

A star quarto.--inHer for UCLA 
In toe ltnn'i, Jim Luvellc climax
ed his collegiate career by winning 
the NCAA 440-yard dash In 1035 
Snd made toe IC34 Olympic learn 
to* following year, In the Olym- 
flea al Berlin, Luvalle finished 
third In the 440 metura won by 
Archie WlUlama of California. His 
best mirk of 47.7 seconds far the 
440, achieved >1 years ago, Is the 
UCLA quarter-miler.

Whatever happened to Jkn Du
valls? Now 42, he I* a research 
chemist for the Eastman Kodak 
Co. at Schenectady, N, Y.

POLKS ENTER RELAYS
MODESTO, Calif, itn—Four Pol

ish athletes, one of whom has 
run a 4:00.l mile, have accepted 
Invitation* to compete In t* Cali
fornia Relays May 31. The other 
three are specialist* In to t half- 
mile, 400 metera and 10,000 mt- 
tar*.

ITALIAN and 
American Cuisine

Breakfast............... Lunch
Dinner . . . .  Lola Mupper 

WEEKDAYS «  T o il. > t  a.**. 
SUNDAYS . Dinner III 11 p.m. 

Mnr-Lou Dining Room 
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
HWY. 17-88 FA 2-2M2

Oxygen Tanks 
Will flay Big 
Rola In Race

TRENTON, N. J . -  Oxygen 
tonka may play as Important role 
as relief drivers In the first An
nual Northern 500.mlte NASCAR 
sanctioned Grand National cham
pionship lata model stock car race 
at Trenton Speedway Memorial 
Day, In Iha opinion of Pat Pur
cell. executive manager for tor 
National Aisorlallon for Stock Car | Cleveland 
Auto Racing, Inr.

Heat genornlrd by llw gun and 
the friction of tires on ssphslt al 
super-speed augmented by fumes 
from 40 yeti uf exhaust* pipes, 
coupled with physical exhaustion ns 
long distance race* progress usual
ly buMpacItalcs some drivers, forc
ing them to give wny to relief 
driver*.

Eddie Skinner of Ycrlngton.
Nov., but who now races nut of 
Washington, D. C., was the first 
to carry an oxygen tank and 
mask In cumpellllun. The veleran 
of 25 year* of all types of racing 
obtained permission al Daytona 
Beach, FJa., last Fti ( tary to 
carry this exlra equipment, Norris 
Frlel, NASCAR technical illrrctor. 
and the Rules Committee epprov- 
big It with Ihe stipulation that such 
Installation* must pass a rigid 
safely Inspection.

Purcell explained that despite 
the safety regulation that exhaust 
plpex must extend psst the driver 
and outside Ihe car, manifold 
leaks may develop to allow fumes 
to escape. There are exhaust 
fumes present when 40 esrs whirl 
around toe bowl of a hanked track.
At such times oxygen Is st a pre
mium,

While It la millclpated 
only a few cars will have perman 
ent oxygen lank Installations, ox
ygen will be readily available In 
toe plls for ■ quick sniff while the 
ground crows sro husy-re fueling, 
changing Urea and making minor 
mechanical adjustments.

The onlry list was extended to
day to Include three Texana from 
Corpus Christ!, Shorly Rollins, ’58 
Ford, and Johnny Allen, '58 Ply
mouth are the drivers with An- 
brunt (Spook) Crawford, whom 
NASCAR members voted the 1857 
John Naughton Memorial award, 
listed a chief mechanic for both 
cars.

Tuesday's Result*
St. Louis I  Philadelphia 0 night 
Pittsburgh IS Chicago I  night 
8. Francisco 4 Cincinnati B night 
L. Ang. * Mllw. S 11 Inn., night 

Thursday's Gaaaa 
St. Louis at Plttaburgh night 
Chlrugn at Philadelphia night 

llwi •San Francisco at Milwaukee night 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati night 

American League
W t

New York 20 8
Kansas City 14 11
Baltimore 18 11
Hnstnn 11 11
Cleveland 13 17
Washington 11 18
Detroit 13 18
Chicago 11 17

Tuesday'! Results
Haltlmnre 8 Detroit 4 
New York 5 Chicago 1 night 
lluslon n Cleveland 1 night 
Kan. City 7 Washington 3 night 

Thursday's Games 
Baltimore at Chicago 
New York at Detroit 
Boston at Kansas City, night 
Washington at Cleveland, night

T o d a y 's
S p o rts
P a ra d a

By OSCAR FRALEY 
UaMed Frea* Meet* Writer

NEW YORK (IB—It’s an old 
question In golf whether Ben Ho
gan can win tha U. S. Open again 
or If Sam Bnead can win It once, 
but current performance! and the 
relentlaaa advance of tot roars 
mad* It more Intriguing than ever 
today.

Bantam Ben haa won It four 
tlmti to match the mirk ef an
cient Willie Anderson and Um Im 
mortal Sobby Jonas, needing but 
on* mort to move Into a class 
by hlmialf. Snead haa baan a 
haunted second on four occasions 
and tola on* deficit mar* n fabu- 
loua fairway career.

Although oaeh will b# 41 toon 
—Bam neat weak and Kogan In 
August—they showed last week 
and that each still hat tba nocat- 
aanr shot*.

Th# Slammer won to# Green- 
briar Invitation by boating S-yaar- 
old Gary Player, one of tha bright- 
• it  young atara, In a play-off. Ho
gan ftnlahed aecond to them over 
the regulation distance, Just one 
shot back.

"It proved that, If eltoar one of 
toam sUll played the tournament 
circuit, oaeh of toam would win 
far more than hi* share of events," 
comment* Jimmy Damorat.

Don't sail Jimmy'* obaervatlon 
abort merely on tha fact that ha 
It tpeaklng about two old friend* 
Remember that it waa Damarat, 
4T, at the Um*, who waa tha i*n 
satloo of lait year'* open at Tola 
do whan bo flnlthtd Just on* shot 
back of deadlocked Dick Mayer 
and Cary Mlddlacoff.

Without twing sentimental, you 
hava to data both Bnaad and Ho
gan among to* faveritot for to* 
approaching Open at Southern 
Kills Country Club in Tulsa, June 
11-11

Hogan mutt b* rated an avan 
greeter threat torn Snead, because 
the lltUe Icemen doesn’t beer tot 
emotional burden which la tnaad's. 
Bam mutt baat a mental hatard 
a* wall aa that Southern Hills’ par 
because ef those sorrowful seconds.

"If 1 had won It toe first Urn*,
1 might hava won a half down," 
be admits doltfuly.

That Drat waa In 1MT, In hi* 
open debut, whan ha ael a record 

' and sat helplessly In tha club- 
bouie while Ralph Ouldahl low
ered the new record by two more 

l. In IMS, Bam needed a par 
five oa th* last hola to win and 
chopped out an eight. In 1847 ha 
tied Lew Worsham and, In the 
dayotf, blew a 35 Inch putt to 
oat. Then, In 1833, he ftnlahed a 

far second lo Hogan.
"i need tournament play to gat 

ready," Sam says nnw, heading 
for the Western Open aa a tun*up 
for another bid.

With Hogan, It's merely a need 
to brush up his putting touch. Ben 
is always ready competitively.

Snead was up there after the 
third round of the Matter* and 
led with nine holes lo go at 
Greensboro. Winning at Grtenbrier 
gave him an added lift and. being 
aa strong a* a horse physically, 
old Sambo still could do it.

SIGN FOR RETURN Either nns.of them might hit

8̂ N J,ir: HN\? P J N0;,.C,ll,: : m7. K m ? o u S  tStoeVto*“ie f f d r S
matte open of all time,

In d ian ap o lis R a ce  S e a n  A s  Q u ick  O n e

Lightweights Baby Vasques of 
Mexico City and Paul Armstead 
ol leu Angeles have signed lo 
meet In a 10-round return bool 
June 17. Armstead gained a time 
decision over Vasques last month 
at Los Angeles.

TIGERS LIST OPPONENTS
PRINCETON, N. J. in - Prince- 

tun, tied for second In th* Ivy 
League, last season, will plsy a 
23 game basketball schedule In 
1058-50, Including an appearance 
In Detroit's Motor Pity Tourna
ment, Dec. 2D-30, The Tigers' pro- 

tout *rn,n al>0 lnr,'l<l‘'* home-and-homs 
series with seven Ivy League op
ponent*.

THREE SIGN WITH REDSKINS
WASHINGTON KB- Jim Podo-1 

ley, rookie halfback last isaian, 
veteran tackla Chet Ostrowikl, 
and tackle Ray Lemek have signed 
18U contracts with toe Washing
ton Redskins.

CALL um
. . .  far free eatimetee ms 

medernlslng your klUhra, hath 
or boe«n*nt plumbing. Bale*, 
service aod l net a Union. 

COMPLETE BBRVIC1W. J. King
PLUMBING 

Kohler Ptumbinf 
Rhecm

Electric and Use Water 
Heater*

2114 B. Orlando Dr. FA S-04U

GONSALVES MEETS CAR DOT
(JVKt.ANl), Cold, ait—Veteran 

Johnny t’liiupilvcs, who Ims won 
41 of 04 bouts Including three 
draws, meets young Vic Cardot 
in a to round bout tonight al the 
Oakland Auditorium. Cardot, who 
has won hi* last nine bouti, has 
an overall record of 13 wins and 
three lo an .

to find that extra mil* en hour. 
There are 17 cere left to try snd 
qualify with only 14 spots left to 
fill.

My little jewel, th* Balood car, 
that eanied ma to victory her* 
last year, la sitting No. 1 In the 
third row. That’s the row of the 
"Three B'a," Jimmy Bryan, John
ny Boyd and Tony Battenhause, 

Strep Threat
It Isn't generally known that 

when Bryan went out for hii quali
fication run he was pretty much 
under the weather suffering from 
a strep throat. But he’s a great 
competitor and It would taka more 

hare at the Indianapolis Motor! thin a tore throat to stop him.

By BAH HANKS
Written far United Praia

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. Wl-WItb 
two qualifying dayi under our 
belt, It's easy to aee this SQO-mlle 
rare is going to be • real quick 
one.

On the alart, tha field will be 
led by the fastest front row ever 
produced In the race. On the pole 
la Dick Ratomann with a 143.874. 
In the middle la Ed Ellslan at 
145,828 and on the outatde Jimmy 
Reece with 143.313.

These three were part of the II 
cars that qualified Saturday, open
ing day. In all my years of racing

Speedway, I can’t remember a 
mors perfect day.

High Winds
Sunday, at eourse, It waa a dif

ferent story, weatoerwlse. High 
wlnda -kept tha boya close to the 
feta and then the rains cams. Tha 
track finally dried off enough for 
Bob Christie to become the 18th 
qualifier.

Now the chase will really be 
on. The boys' are going lo be 
working day and night toll week

With two dayi of qualifying left, 
everyone here hopes toe weather
man wlU lend hla cooperation to
ward a smooth performine*. Sat
urday thare' was a solid thraa 
hours od qualifying without a 
hitch, quit* a tributt to rhitf ate. 
ward Harlan Fengltr and hi* hard
working crew of speedway offi
cials.

At th* momtnt, tha low spaed 
In the field Is Christie's 141.800. 
Everyont't bean asking ma what

I think it will toko U casks th* 
wee.

That's on* TO lav* to think 
about » few day*._____________

O A b * 3 -
W h e n t b e fo re
noon fo r y o u r 
mVoney l a t b r  
th#  earn* d ay i 
Y a u a a la c ty o u r  
own rapaym en t 
p lan t

• 600
(i* IS

&
, >4,

UHH i n HUH 11188
IMM 1181 4H.H MM
u m 1188 K9J8 088

F A M I L Y
riNSNCi S lav ics, m e.

I l l  le a p  Park Avenue*Tefepheaei PAMba 1*4111

*

I I
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Quick Frozen Grade A-TENDER

CORNISH GAME 3 Vi to 8 Lb. 
A rin gi

Roasting Hens
“SUPER RIGHT" Heavy Western Steer Beef

Chuck ROAST

Per
Found

49 .
LB.

“SUPER RIGHT* 
New Seml-Doneleaa

fully h a mCOOKED
"SUPER RIGHT* Weeterw Lean. Meat)

SPARE RIBS
"SUPER RIGHT” Wentern

Cubed STEAKlb
ALL GOOD Hlired

BACON

Lb.

ANN PAOI

QUART JAR
SPECIAL I

c m h m 4 5
f g h g x f C M

lb.
SPECIAL

i Hawaiian PUNCH 348 Of.
Cnn 1.00

AMP Our Flneot Duality

APPLE SiMICE 2 a  27'
A A P  Foncy Whole Kernel

Golden C()RN 7 -  25'
A A P  Foncy Sweetened or Natural

Orange JUK!E “ 25‘
ANN PAGE TOMATO

KETCHUP Of. ROTS. ^  
SPECIAL

Northern Tl'lSUC
3 rolls 25c

Northern ToWelS
2 rolls 37c

LIBBY’S
PINEAPPLE
JU IC E

46 Oz. OT* 
Can £#

IONA CUT
GREEN

BEANS
15*4 Oz. 
Cans 23

Baby Limas
24 Os. Pkg. 23c

s  \  l \  n

VN>•( m.111' 11 u  I • 1

Deviled Ham IU Of.

Underwoods 21c
Waswl Paper 128 ft.

Cut - Rite 29c
Chicken of to* See 841 Os.

Chunk Tuna 33c
Detergent

Fab
Cashmere

Bouquet
Cashmere

Bouquet -

Lg. Pkg.

33c
Regular Bari

2/19c
Batk Bara

27c

u p e r  J ^ J a r k e t v

5**25 .1

i .-hi
JUJfW-
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Kindergarten 
Give* ‘Cinderella 
In Flowtriand’

COLORED NEW!
9  A floral background formed the 

k im  foe the precaution of "Cta- 
S»r< 11* la Flawerlend", recently 
when the ehUdrio of Moor*’* Kind- 
•rftrtea lave a play on the iU |t  
• t  the Goldiboro Elemeoury 
School.

The play wai divided Into four 
aceaei, each enacted amidst flow- 
era and wood*.
' rraaeU Pike wai the narrator; 
Prince Sunbeam wai played by 

9  Edward L. Blackehem Jr. and Cin
derella by Bobby Joe Jackson.

The stepsister i, Tiger Lily and 
Hollyhock, were portrayed by 
JanU MeOU and Bonila Tillman. 
Bhirtay Deboaa, nature, wai the 
lednother.

Othera taking part In the play 
vara Bract Davidson, Donald N. 
Atkina, Cheryl Hendrick, Robin 
Jehneon, Gwendolyn Glenn, Olorla

•  J. Marion, Linda Wrl|ht, Midcare 
Meadewa, Delorta Mlckena, Gail 

i Beryl Tbompaon, Pemela

Alee Charlie Johaaon, Alvin 
Davie, David Roberta, Gerald Cat- 
aaneva Jr., Joaeph Paynt, Michael 
Blaaona, Larry P. Hardy, Harold 
Alford, Edgar Thompson, Joseph 

‘Jaekaon, Donald Dean, Tony Ban, 
Harvty Johaaon, WUlla Jamai WU- 
eon and John L  Wright.

The puplla range In agea trom 
three to live. Mra. Joaoaitt Mocre 
la principal of the kindergarten 
and alto dlrtcied the play. Mra. 
Mildred B. Patterioa enlited her 
la directing while Mra. E. L. 
Blaeksbeir cod Ura. H. Meadowa 
alto helped. Z. E. Mlnott iurnlihcd 

.the muatc.

Hospital Notes
MAT U

Carol Nutt May
•  Quean For tfutier

Word hia bean recalved la Sin-
• lord that Mlaa Carol Nutt wn 

named May Quito for Butler Uni-
. tera lty .
• 1 In addition, Mila Nutt wai **• 
! looted aa Social Chairman for the

echook by tha ichool’a board and 
faculty mambera.

Legal Notice
INVITATION TO BIU

■ t i l t s  b i d  will b .  r-c,l\r»<l In 
I h t  o f f l r .  of t h .  m y  M . i t . i . r ,  
C l ly  IUII .  S tn to rS .  ►‘to r t s . ,  tii> lo 
1 : |«  P, U. of t h .  l l f lh  d . y  u f  J u n t ,

11 All b id ,  ih * l l  t i . c lM fly  m a r k i d  
M  such  on I h t  o u u t d .  ot i h .  •«-  
v t lo p t .  Th* b id .  will be publicly 
c p t n t d  » l  1:00 P. M., Jum> l ,  11) 1. 
In lb* City C om m ln lon  lloum ««r 
th e  City l u l l .  T h .  ta b u l l t ln n  or 
bid* will be p r ,» . i i t»d  In the  City 

i Commliclon  nn Mondey, J u n e  *. 
19) 1, e t  SUM I’. M. In the  Clly  Com- 
pUlilun Huutu of t h .  City I I ,I t .

E ach  bid »hill  conta in  a  m Vy 
of the  m a n u ta c lu r e ' i  ■pecKIcellunt 
an d  deec r tp l lv e  l l tc ra tu i* .  All bid- 
■ hall  be V, t» II Kanlnrtl, Kl-trlda, 
a n d  ih a l l  he blmllnB «« the  bli ldrr  
for  a  mlnltrt'im of th i r ty  i l »1 <Uy». 
Bid* erti r« iu*al«d  on ih* folluw-

*n* 'n e d l o  •u u lp n t tn l  for the Tnllm 
en d  Tire  D . p . r t n u n l *  to  Include 
th f»a  hat*  - ta t lon , .  ten moi.lt .  
n a l t n n ,  two portable  radio*. 
I l u t i  anttnCa*. on- .u t . t u ix  
l o w , , .  -rod I a n  raccivrr*  

ap ic l f lc e t lo n c  and d u a l l a  .ira 
•  va l l .b l*  a t  th a  n tllca of lit* t ’lt) 
M eneear .Worr.n K Knowlaa 

City  M anaecr
notick o r  r« hlic iikahimi on 
rnuroeaiti t im u t :  *>«> iv iim i- 
w e n t  in t t :  it r  11 y nu- 
t n iit  anii hoi niunv o r  tmk 
aoN l.N o oKtiiNANcti o r  rue: 
citv o r  t anronii. ri.om tu  

N o d e ,  I* hereby elvan  tha t  a 
Pub l ic  l l a a r ln *  will ba hald In the 
Cemmlaalnri Ilonm at the Cltv Hall 
In th a  city Of Hanfnrd. F lorida, a l  
1:00 o'clock I*. >1 . Julia ». !»■'*. >" 
c o n i ld a r  Ilia fn |n l« ln »  .•hand- and 
e m e n d m a n l  In tha Zoning O rd lnam  a 
of th e  Clly  uf  Hanford Florid*

Th* | i rnp#rty »or.»d in P l* t r1ct 
n -1 i S l a e l e - r * mllyi. lo c a u d  »» 
»h« Hail alda n( Klin Avaima 
h a lw - ru  t l l l i  and l l t h  Hiraala, 
la prnpuaad In bn i h a n ( a d  In 
!*.« ( rn m m c rc la l  • I n d u t t r l a l l  
r i e t r t c l .  Haid e ro p a r l t  t.nln* 
m o re  p a r t icu la r ly  dnacrlhail aa 
l o l l  *. 9 and 10. nicrl i  I t .  T 1»r 
*, E. n. T ra l lo rd  * Map of Han-

All p e r l l r*  In In ta rrH  and clll* 
■ene ah*H havo an upiinrt imlty lo 
ba h a i r d  e l  aald h -arla*

tly n r d . r  of lh» Clly r .un i t i in ln n  
of tha Clly uf Hanford. F lorida ,  Ihlo 
lo th  day  of May. 1919 

M. N. SAYKIt 
Aa Clly Clark  r.( lb#
Clly  o f  Hanfnrd. Florida

NOTICE o r  CLOalNO. VAC ATI NO. 
ANANtlONINIt AND I IU b O N T I N t - 
INfl CERTA IN  NOAtl It I OUT OF 
WAV IN BEWINOI.K C OtNTN, 
n . O N I  II A.

Noilca la haraby e tv tn  Hie I on 
t h e  l e th  dey  nf Mey. m i .  T i l t .  BOARD o r  COUNTY C O M M IflHIliN- >:ne o r  heminoi.k cuu.sty.
FLORIDA. ei tnplrd a r-* du tlnn  
cloelne, v e c a l l r e ,  ehendun lne  and 
d l ico n t in u ln e  and ranoiinclne and 
d lac le lm ln e  any  r l*lit  «l Htmlnnln 
C ounty ,  F lorida, and Ih i  imbllc In 
e n d  to  (he property  e m u l r t d  by 
C oun ty  u t  Hamlnola. d ia l*  »f F lu r .  
Ida, (or  roert p u rpm aa  Includad In 
the  follow!** proparly  In Hamlnola
County, F lo r ida ,  t o - w t t t .................

W ee t  SIT.* faal nt C e i l  1190 U  
(ee t  of l o u l h  401 faal of Oov- 
e re ra a n t  l<ot I, eac llon  I. Town

Ed WllUemi (Senford)
Pb/Ula Harrle (Sanford) 
Grace Dowling (Sanford)
Bap Morti* (Sanford) 
Charlea Koetmaa (Sanford) 
Charlie E. Prime (Sanford) 
PcarUe Ruth McGill (Sanford) 
Tony Grim (Sanford)
June Hceth Apopke)
Ruth Martin (Oviedo) 
Demirioui Jonei (Senford) ‘ 
Sylvia Green (Klmi)
Bernice Htnderton (Sinford) 

Birtlu
Baby girl to Mr. end Mr*. 
William Blalock (Sanford) 
Beby boy to Mr. ind Mr*. 
Berry McGUl'i (Sanford)
Baby girl to Mr. end Mr*. 
Harold Heath (Apopka)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Rufua Martin (Oviedo)
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrt. 
Roland Moreau (Sanford) 

DiKhargei
Karl Soderbloom (Lake Mon
roe)
John Kolirik (DeBary)
Bertha Jonei (Senford)
Mary Grant (Sanford)

MAY 14 
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Agnei Lelnhart (Sanford) 
Angyllne Smith (Sanford) 

Blrtka
Baby boy to Mr. and Mra. 
Jimee Harrli (Sanford) 

Dlachargea
Catherine Hewklni (Sinford) 
Baby girl Burner (Sanford) 
Jamai Shiver* (OiUen)
John PletUa (Sanford) 
Joaephlne Oake* (Sanford)

Wie^ond Elected 
To Pipe Asm.'Post

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.-Hanry A. 
Wltgand, Engineer In the Concrete 
Pipe Dlvlilon, Vulcan Material* 
Company (Birmingham), haa been 
elected to the poit of Secretary- 
Treaiurer of the Southeaitern Con
crete Pipe Aeeodatioa.

The aiaoclallon count* among 
Hi memberihlp over ninety pro
ducer* of concrete pipe, located In 
an area ranglnf from Maryland 
to Mlnldlppl and Puerto Rico.

Vulcan Material* Company'* 
Concrate Pipe Dlvlilon operate* 
the eight pUnta of Atlanta Con
crete Pipe Company; Sherman 
Concrete Pipe Company and South
ern Cen-Vl-Ro Pipe Corporation, 
located at Annliton and Mobile, 
Alabama; Decatur, Georgia; Jack- 
tonvllle, Tallahinec, Tampa and 
Sinford, Florida.

Mr. Welgand mike* hi* home 
In Jackionvllle, Florida. Ha haa 
bean in hla preient pott fur the 
p u t year, following many year* 
of prior activity in the concrete 
pipe Induitry.

Lyman Glee Club 
Presenb Spring 
Concert Friday

The Lyman High School Glee 
dub preiented the annual Spring 
Concert In the auditorium of the 
High School rrldiy night. Under 
the direction of Mill Carolyn An- 
derion, the Junior and Senior 
Mixed Cborua nag: "To Thee Wr 
Sing", by Tkaeh: "Sing To The 
Lord", Schuett end "Charlotte
town", Bryan.

The Triple Trio aang "Christ 
The Life", fay DarmiUdt and 
"Sayonara", by Berlin. Pmenta- 
tlon* by the Junior Choru* Includ
ed: "Brother Jamei* Air" Lord'a 
Prayer, by Malottc; 'Tve Got 
Shoe*" by Cain; and "The Bella of 
Saint Mary" by Adam*. Tha Jun
ior Chorue ie compowd of mem- 
bore of the ninth end tenth gradei.

A Olrle Chorue gave a beautiful 
rendition of "Barbara Allen", fea
turing Marilyn Mad* a* Reader 
and Betty Lawrence and Pat Da- 
Rota aa aoloiati.

Richard Holdar wai outataodlng 
aololat, aa the Senior Chorue nng 
Seott'a arrangement of "Erie Ca
nal". Other munbera by the Sen
ior Group Included; "Eaeklal Saw 
The Wheel" by Stmeone; "Cornin' 
Thru The Rye" "AH Dey On The 
Prairie'* by Gulon; "Madly From 
State Fair" by Rodgera and "Give 
Me Your Tired, Your Po*r" by 
Berlin.

The Mixed Enicmble nng "If I 
Could Tell You" by Fireitonc,

The Dancg Band, which made 
»uch an outitandlng performance 
at the Band Concert laat week, 
played three number* to add to 
the entertainment o( Ihe iprin* 
event. Michael Fisher conducted 
the band Concert, and led the 
Dance Band In the number* play
ed for the Glee Cluh.

"Alma Mater" by tha cumbined 
Junior and Senior Mixed Choru* 
brought to a cloie another ■park!- 
Ing program, making u* rcallxe 
forcefully that another ichool term 
la fait drawing to a dole.

■Mg la  aouth ,  R»n»* >• k**1- 
M m lno l*  Count*. Florldo.
L a i  B o f  l a u t h  Pln trr**! .  *•«-
en d  Addit ion n*ol»l. «i f * 'o rd  
ad In P U t  Hook i i .  p»*» I*. 
■Ukllu rouordi  ot  Mmlnola 
ClCauntz. Florida .  1.EHH ih«i n»rt 
am b ra c a d  In th* following <loa 
erlpt lon, lo -w l t l  A p»r. *1 .if
land *l*ly-*lx (**• *••• .lnwidth lying thlriyihr*o Mil faat on *liti*r *ld* nf » ■•ntar lln*. btglnnln* »t » point 191..9 
f*at Booth and *:o.ni f*»t R **i nf Northaa*! cornar nf Onvrrn- m*nt I*t 1 lo Hnora Av*nu*. 
a* ramrdad In *atd Flat RnoR 
I t ,  n a i *  in. . . .

By o rd e r  o f  th» IP.nrd >.f 1 ounty  
r a m m t o l n n c r a  of Hunlnnla i. 'ounii . 
F lo r ida ,  May lu, 19) 1.

O. P. I ta rndnn 
C la rk  of  Ih* Hoard of Couniy 
Comml*»lnn*r, of H*mlnni« 
C ounty .  Florida.

Lake Mary P.T.A. 
Holds Final Meet

LAKF. MARY-The final l'-TA 
meeting wai held recently at tile 
Khool. New officer* were elected 
for the 10M SO term, Mr*. W. C. 
Hopktn*. preiblent; Mr*. Robert 
t,*nkford, vice preildcnt: Mr*. Cur- 
ll* (Ireen, *ecrei.iry; Mr* Arnald 
Omey. tre.ivurer; Mr*. Nel-on. Ill*- 
torlan; Mrt. John Lrirli, parle 
inentarian; and Mr*. Cecil Mixon, 
delog.ite.

Ench of tho mIkwiI |«r*onell w.i* 
pre*enled with (lower* and (poke 
a (ew word* to the group. Mr*. 
Ilopkln* reminded the body that 
thcra would be only fuur *che»luled 
l’-TA meeting* next year. Thcie 
will he on the first Tuesday on 
Ihe month «n bv the executive 
hoard.

R. W. Keogh led the devotions. 
He itrested the fact that loo of
ten we forget that we are working 
for the betterment of our children 
In P-TA. '

Following the metUng a toclal 
hour wa* held, The refrethment 
table wa* overlaid with a white 
cloth amt centered with * cake 
decorated with uprlng flower*, 
(linked by burning taper*

Mrs. Curtia Green and Mr*. Rob
ert Lankford icrved coffee from 
a illver coffee tender. Mra. E. 
Donnhlaun and Mr*. Jimmy Ben- 
»on poured punch from a crystal 
punch howl. Mr*. E. Spldell and 
Mr*. Richard Kcngh terved the 
cake.

Other* milling war* Mr*. Dal*
Alexander. Mrs Roherl Rougen- 
ilcln. Mr*. W. C. Hopkins. Mr*. 
Damon Scott. Mr*. J. E. Robin- 
ion, Mr*, nilltc Norden and Mra. 
John Leach.

Dr. Joiner To Be 
Guest Speaker 
At Church Sunday

OVIEDO -  Dr. E. Earl Joiner, 
anlitant IVofeiaor of Religion at 
Stction Unlveralty, wilt l>e the 
gueat ipeaker at both the It a.m. 
and evening aenlcei at the Tint 
ltaptlit Church here Sunday.

The Rev. Jack T. Bryant and 
Mr*. Bryant left by motor Thun- 
day for Hoiutan, Tex. to attend 
the Southern Baptlgt Convention. 
They were accompanied by the 
Rev. and Mr*. Henry Odum, of 
Oak Hill. They plan to be gone all 
Dili week.

J. Carter In SUC 
Student Council 
Presidential Race

WAD LEY, Ala.—Nine itudcnt* 
have caught the political urge now 
rampant in Alabama and have 
toiaed their hate Into the vote- 
gathering arena al Southern Union 
College. Balloting for tho Student 
Council office* will take place on 
Wedneeday, May V.

Henry H. Diehl, dean of atudenti, 
announced that five candidate! had 
qualified for th* prealdentlel race: 
Max Belt, Luvenw, Ala.; Hill 
Camp, Wadley; John C. Carter, 
Sanford, Fla.; Sheldon Darnrll, 
Eait Tallabnaoe, Ala., and Fore
man Spatce, LaFayette, Al*.

The runner-up In the election 
will be named ae vlce-pmldent.

Candidate* for aecrotary-trcaiur- 
*r are F. Eugene Holliday, Colum
b ia  Ga., end William T. Hceie. 
Talladega.

Two young ladlee with political 
ambition* are running for ,thc 
"reproientative • at • large" poit, 
They are Mlaa Jean Luker, Delta. 
Ala., and Mlu Barbara O'Barr, 
Hialeah, Fla. Mlu O'Barr la cur
rently a freahman repreiontalive 
of tho Council.

Church Women Ask 
Proper Facilities 
For Juveniles

The Sanford Chapter of the Unl- 
tad Council of Church Women In 
a letter to th* Board of County 
CommUaionere, recently, requeued 
that proper detention facilities be 
provided for juvrnllc*.

A new couniy jail is being con- 
ildered. The Church Women havo 
been "deeply concerned" over I lie 
cxlitlng condition* for the deten
tion of juvenile*.

K irch h o ff
(Continued from Pag* I)

ham. Ronnie Brumbaugh, Terry 
Griffin, Harry Robson, John Stan*- 
field, Ulenn Utt, and David WU*on.

Harriwn Smith la appointed 
Captain for the Seminole High 
School Band for the coming year. 
Other officer* appointed for th« 
coming year were announced at 
the award banquet include:

Head girl officer, lit Lt. Vivian 
Ferrell; drum major, Ut Lt. Tbm- 
my William*; operation* officer, 

i lit Lt. Leu Turner; lecretary, Ind 
Id. Sue Byrd; heed majorette, tnd 
Lt. Evle Ktatxcri: librarian, tnd 
Lt. Marchctta Campbell: Anlitant 
operation*, lit Sgt. Wlllli Otter; 
anlitant librarian, lit Sgt. Joyce 
Spcan; anlitant operation*, 3/flgt 
Ted Jack-on; anlitant head maj
orette, S Sgl. Judy Herron; pub
licity and hiiiorian, S: Sgt Jane 
William*; drillmuter, Sgt. Phil
lip lludion; drill master, Sgt. 
t'harlc* Denham; drillmuter, SfL 
Ronnie Brumbaugh; icctlon head*; 
Sue Ann Toney, Harrlaon Smith, 
David Wilion, Tommy WUliami, 
Ted Jackion.

Richard Felnberg and Nancy 
Thoma* were awarded the honor
ary rank of corporal for being 
*e(acted ae the outstanding fresh
men for the year.

TV A FOUNDING OBSERVED
KNOXVILLE, Team (IB— Em

ployes Monday celebrated Ihe 15th 
anniversary of tho dgning of an 
act by tho la to Prc aidant Franklin 
D. Huoievalt creeling tho Tennei- 
ire Valley Authority. A H5 pound 
cake tripepd with a big *llver "M" 
tvai baked for th* occailon.

The reiolullon wai adopted at 
the May 2 mooting of the Council. 
Mrs. U G. Hunter 1* president.

2 Sanford Students 
At UofF Cited 
For Achievement

GAINESVILLE -  Two Sanford 
itudanta at the Unlveralty of Flor
ida have been died for distinguish- 
ed academic achievement during 
the first scmeitcr of the current 
school year,

ITtey are: Jai Wallace Bollinger, 
Junior, and John Alexander Ry
der, sophomore.

Certificate* for dlitlngul-hcd 
academic achievement arc being 
mailed to those itudcnt* who have 
shown outitandlng academic abili
ty while carrying a full cnurxc 
load. The 603 atudcntx who arc 
being awarded the certificate* 
repreirnt the top 3 per cent scho
lastically of the itudcnt body.

Thl* 3 per cent wa* spread 
through the freshman, -nphtmtori', 
Junior and senior claisr*.

Tha certificate* for "Dt-tlngulih- 
ed Academic Achievement" arc 
part of a continuing effort on the 
part of the University of Florida 
to recognlie and encourage otil- 
itandlng scholarship. The ccrtlfl- 
cat** will be awarded each acmcj- 
ter.

4-H Club Hears 
Talk On Camp

The Lake Monroe A ll Club held 
Ita regular meeting Turmtny at the 
ichool.

The preildcnt, Ramey John*, 
called the meeting In order and 
the (leg salute was led Ity vice 
president, Hobby Flower*

Charles Rabun offered the devo
tional followed hy the roll call 
by tecrelery, Tony Baker. Thirty- 
two boy* attended the meeting.

Mre. Bullard gave a talk on 
summer camp* and the group 
went outside to play game*.

Osteen News
By Mrs. Ctame* Sayder

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Pell 
-pent Mother* Day with thalr ion 
Ray and hi* family in Sarniula. 
Other guest* were Mr*. Alma Wal
ker and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pall 
and children.

Lout* Allman, ion of Mr, and 
Mr*. King Allman, is attending the 
Armor School at Fort Knox, Ky,

Mr. and Mri. Frank George, 
Mrs. Catherine Haitlnga, Mra. Ma
tin* Dunning and Ed Marshall at
tended the carillon concert at 
Wood)awn Memorial Park In Or
lando Sunday.

John Goddard of Tituivllle Ii 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
George.

Mr*. John Jurii, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert William* and Mr*. Clarence 
Snyder attended the banquet In 
hunur of Mr*. Gladya Carpenter, 
president of the Rcbncca Assembly 
of Florida, Tuesday evening at 
ihe Shrine Hall in Sanford.

Mr*. Vivian Allman and ion 
Paul, Mr*. Thotnai Scagravei, 
Mrs. Edna Clutter and Mr. and 
Mr*. Grant Clutter and ion, WU*

He, attended t  Mothora Dap din
ner at th* home of Mr. end Mrs. 
J. L. Allmen at Btnaon Junction.

Mrs. Raymond Pell and Mr*. Al
ma Walker visited their slaters, 
Mra. Ida Hand and Mra. Lola Hols 
In Daytona Beach Thursday, An
other sister. Mra. Ella Sander*, re
turned home with them and will 
spend a week here.

Marvin Rlgga ha* ae hla guests 
hi* father and brother of Louis
ville, Ky.

Osteen children that ride Iks 
bus to Enterprise and DcLand had 
a picnic at Rock Spring* Park 
last Saturday. The bua driver, Mrt, 
Sender, accompanied them.

The Oitecn Horns Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday afternoon wltk 
Mr*. Albert Poll. Soven member* 
were present. Mra. Harold Elby, 
county agent, showed sample* of 
new material* on tha market and 
discussed the making of draperies 
and drapery material. Plana were 
made for a family plcnle to bn 
held In June.

RAT K1LM ELEPHANT
TOKUSHIMA, Japan Ml — A tag 

killed an elephant in th* Tokyo 
Zoo, authorities dlscloaed today.

MADAM
SPIRITUAL

ROSE
HEADING

She will help you with all affaire of Ufo. 
If you havo anything that worrloa you 
don’t wait. SEE IIER NOW I
If you are alck or In trouble, or have any
dmdds in your mind, you mu*t ae* her. 
Slto ha* helped thousands; why not youf 

If you have any Secrets you can t*U Madam. 8b* will help 
you. All Readings are private where you won’t be hiard. 

OPKN TO ALL 
SEE HER FOR YOUR LUCKY DAY 

LOCATED 4 MILKS NORTH ON U. S. 1 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

J l  ST \i MILE NORTH OF H1VKHIA HOTEL 
FOR INFORMATION -  CALL OK T-0U1 

WATCII FOR HAND 81GN

r.i

I

PWO Circle Meets 
With Chairman

TAKE MARY—Circle I of the 
I'Wtl met lecttntly in the home 
uf circle chairman Mrs. Dale Alex
ander. Mr*. J. M. Thompson re
viewed the study book "Meet Dr. 
Luke*’ lo the eight member* pres
ent.

Tltc next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Cook I 
on Cryital Lake Avc.

Mrs. Alexander served eake and 
roffee to Mr*. Thomp»on, Mr*, j 
Cook, Mrs. Thelma Emerson, Mr*. 
It. M. Cochran. Mrs, A. It. My
ers. Mrs. Millard Rice, and Mrs. 
Carol Lowe.

c A M P B E L L ’S 
A B 1N E T S Mid

.cjILDERS SUPPLY 
Orlando Hy South 

Oviedo Sanford
FO 8-3204 FA 2-5062 
“If U’g good we have U 

available”

• r )\ j  i C t 111\ • ' 
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LAST SHOWING
FIRST HANFORD SHOWING
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Also l>t Hanford Hbuwing
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FREE ItSO CHBVY
THL'KS. MAY 22

get f r e e  tic k ets
for DRAWING AT 

HOLLER MOTOH SALES
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1:00 • 2:50 
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GET MORE OUT OF 
LIFE GO OUT TO A 

MOVIE.
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H C tS o R ROLL

Blouses
S I o c v o Io m , roll-up aleovo.t In 

Nlrlpes, solid* and printn. Alan the 
very latofll drlp-tlry cotton. Such 

n feminine gift — perfect 
gruthiAtlnn gifting I

2.95 - 0.95

for

Walking ShortsTito liriulnatu la Hurt to ho ptcAned with wulkltiK uluirlfl — tho latest riiRit In MjtorlHWoar npjmroll. lly Junt- 
7.cii, Mairatlc, Scrltin anil American Gi tlfcr.

•1.95 - 7.95

Shorts

Skirts

Dresses

.Mix and Match Skirts to htuiiflOH, teu nhlrts And fthn’fl nil not. Softly tailored hy Jnntzcn und Mujcatlc make* deciding catty. Sollda, plaids and prints. Give her a Skirt — ahe'B 
Aitrti to Elko . , . and especially when It’s from Y uwoII'r,

6.95 - 9.95
Cool aum m er cotton.*, mmliacktt, nhcatha and flare 

style dresses. You couldn’t Kiv« n more appreciative 
gift, and one that will lie useful righ t through the 

Hummer into College. Sent our wide selection and you’ll
bo untozed a t how easy it will lie to solve the p rob lem -------

what to give I he Girl G raduate?

9.95 - 55.00

Graduation Shopping Ih Made Easier When You Shop and Save Tho Yowcll Way I

Mnybn slto prefers short 
shorts. Wu’vo a largo nolec- 

(ion of mdidH, prints and of
course plaids. Tailored by 

Juntzcn, Sorbin, American 
Golfer and Majestic,

5.95 - 5,95

Peddle Pushers
Or slim Jeans — perfect for cooI-Btimmor

days. Variety of stylus colors and fnbrlcg and naturally designed hy jHiiJeatic, Sorbin, Jmtlzott and American Golfer.
B.95 - !).S)5

T-Shirts•Mulch your shorts, walking shorts, peddle pushers with tee-shirts. Stripes, solids, plaids iin«l prints. So many different color comhinatlons and styles hy Jantzen. Mho'll bo thrilled with a teo-flhirl n« a graduation

,4We Invite Charge Accounts"

Bathing SuitsWhat could he a more practical gift limn a bathing suit magnificently tailored by JanU 
&sn und Roby I-cn. It's a gift she can enjoy this summer and many summer’s to ettmo. Undecided nbmjt alzo and color? Givu Her 

A Gift Certificate 1
8.00 - 25.00

W —. % .'■* I Ui _.u ...____ _____

t*. .* ' T
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AM.CULVtK.
m a w ,
u s a w c i

AN D1 USED M 
SIX DOLLARS OF 
OUR KITCHEN < 
MONEY TCRA J 
PERMANENT r* 
_. W AVEI^/

YOU SHOULDN'T A 
LET ME DO THINGS 
rt U K E T H A T ']-----

W ELL WHY A R E  YOU ‘ 
SCOLDING ME FOP IT 9

f* BECAUSE 
‘  YOUfRB NOT \/ 
STRICT ENOUGH )

LO O K . K ID B .M V  
N SW  INVENTION .

5 ^ 0 UP 1 W «A^ A OMVK-tN-
\ .  Y  Wft CANT >18 OVER THE 
I A A  OTHER C A R * IN THIS m tC  

i T X  MIDGET//a— .

<»

- i m i i L J r A Z "

>«; y s  - r
THE ABOV* AIRCRAFT wilt partidpat* la ths Air • (e s n U rj 
Striks Demonitratlon t t  Miami. Ills  A S M  Skywsrrior I VAH-5.

WATTE*

SES/A dandy WAV T 'carry 
EIV ER A L HEAVY O B JEC T S  OUT .  
OP GRANDMA'S W ATERM ELON Jn * V > i l  i t ____________________J

A L L  W f NEED IS A 
CO U PLE O ’ BBO O M
S T IC K S  NOVMANl!.,

PATCHY

R ELA X .* ;
TM A  GENIUS.* 
I  THINK OP , 
EVERYTHING*

Induslrlalbb Will 
Gather In Miami 
For All-Day Confab

MIAMI -  The Florid* Btato 
Chamber of Commerce expect* to 
bring to|ather Mvaral hundred 
Florida InduitrialUt* at Miami on 
May SI. for an all day eopfsrenc* 
designed to explore waya of quick
ening the itate'a Industrialisation, 
and to find solution* for somo of 
th* Industrialists' taxation, safety, 
personnel and other perplexities.

The call has been sounded by 
R. B. Roberts, vice president of 
th* Florida Power and Light Com
pany, who is chairman of the or
ganisation’s Industrial dlsvlslon, 
Otis Dunan, a Miami brick manu
facturer, who Is chairman of the 
division's committee on existing 
Industry, and D. P. Caldwell, uti
lity executive, who la chairman 
of tha divlsion'a new Industry com
mittee will preside over panol dis
cussions, Hugh F. Purvis, presi
dent, ant] Allred Canct, executive 
vice president of tho Mlaml-Dade 
County Chamber of Commerce will 
be host* of the conference.

According to Harold Colee. state 
chamber executive vlre president: 
"Florida'* Industrialisation hasn't 
lowed down. Nearly 300 new 

planta began operating In this 
state In 1957, and It now looks 
as though 1951 will attract mora. 
The State Chamber ia concerned 
with both the old and new, through 
tha maintananea of a good bull- 
neia climate; that’s been our func
tion for 41 years."

"The forthcoming Miami con
ference of imluiirallsti promises 
to be tho largest ever held. We 
are meeting at the rxpresi Invi
tation of tho Mlaml-Dade .Cham
ber and Industrlallats will come 
from all parts of the state."

Chairman Roberts will preside. 
Welcome talks will be made by 
Miami’s Mayor, Robert King High, 
and Mlaml-Dade Chamber’a Praal- 
deni, Hugh F, Purvis. President 
Claude J. Yates of the State 
Chamber will make the response. 
Yttes Is Florida's vlre president 
of the Southern ltd) Telephone and 
Telegraph Company.

The luncheon speaker will ha 
Harry Backer of Atlanta, who is 
raglonal public relations managar 
of the General Eleclrle Company.

The conference will he ipllt Into 
two groups. Dunan will preside 
over Ihe one concerned with Ihe 
practical problems of existing In
dustry. Panelists In this group 
will Include James R. Deans nf 
Newark, New Jersey, who Is an 
authority on employe* pension*; 
C. R. Jervis of Barlow, who la 
personnel director of International 
Minerals; J. I. Jackson, director 
of Ihe Dade County Citlrrna’ Safe
ly Council; John Srrbln, president 
of Serhin Florida, Inc., whose talk 
will be based on his company's 
experience in selling Florida man
ufactured products, snd James M.

Whiffs Of 
Maytim« 
Pos i e s

Halted Frees Staff Csrru p aaiea*
NEW YORK KB -  Short whlffl 

of Mayllm* posies:
What'a the news from gay Bo

hemia T Wall, In that art* of 
Communist Ca*cbosIovakl« tbero 
la a town namad Chrudim, and 
In that town Over# Is a factory, 
and In that factory tbero la (or 
maybe was. a worker named J. 
Votava, who had a complaint.

Worker Votava, according to 
the Prague newspaper Rud* Pra- 
vo, wanted to complain about 
working conditions. The factory 
management replied that "Vota
va should produce ■ health cer
tificate by a psychiatrist before 
tb* complaint could bt Investi
gated."

Nearly tvtrybody, nowaday*, I* 
atek, sick,'sick.

Ont of th* most dsllghlfully 
learned and humble men I’ve 
aver Interviewed Is Will Durant, 
who for years has been engaged 
on writing the story of civilisa
tion it the rate or one volume 
every five yeara,

Hla obvloua Impatience with Im
porter* Intruding in the broad 
■weep of hlatory show* in the 
way ha klaaea off on* figure in 
hi* lateit volume, "The Reforma
tion." Thus: ’

"One astrologer of this period 
Is still popular. Nostradamus was, 
In French, Michel de Notre Dame. 
He profesied to bt a physician

LT. JOHN & ROOT JR. received hi* promotion ractntly 
to h lr  present nink from Capt, David A, Harris, Comman
der Florida Group, Atlantic Swerve Fleet, Looking ot) , 
during the promotion ceremony ii Mrn. Root (right), .

(Official USN Photo) O

Jones, executive director of th* 
junior achievement, movement of 
Miami.

Caldwell will preside ever the 
group concerned with ways and 
means of attracting new Industry 
to Florida. He ha* charge of the 
Industrial development program of 
the Florida Power and Light Com
pany. Panelist* will Include:

Alfred L. Lino of Saint Peters
burg on "How and Where to Ad
vertise for Industrial Prospects"; 
Harold Martin, Jacksonville ban
ker, who will define the operations 
of committees of 100; Andrew H. 
Hines, Jr., Florida Power Corpo
ration official of Saint Petersburg, 
on methods found highly effective 
in avaluatlng a community’s readi
ness for Industry, and Warren T. 
White, assistant vlrB president nf 
the Seaboard Airlines nallroad, 
who will speak on the need for 
proper Industrial toning.

A highlight of tha conference will 
b* an address by th* chairman of 
the State Road Department, WII
bdr E. Jones, On tb* department's 
drawing boards ar* millions of dol
lars in highway construction 
throughout th* atate, and accord
ing to Colt*, "It Is very Important 
that Industrialisation be takrn Into 
consideration In tha making of 
these plsns."

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS!
The 1957 delinquent real entate tax list of the City of 
Hanford, Florida ia poated at the front door (on bulfetin 
board) of tha Seminole County Court Houoe, and at the 
front door (on bulletin bonrd) of the City Hall In the 
City of Sanford, Florida, and will remqin ao poated for 
n period of four consecutive week*.
A1 real estate upon which the 1957 taxes have not been 
paid, and aialnit which •  tax certificate haa not al
ready been Usued wM bo eoM at pabMe aaettea ea the 
19th. day ef Juno A. D. 195*, comnn at tng at 1* e'cleck
A.M. at the froat dear of tho City H a lm  tho CHy of 
Sanford, Florida,

H. H. layer, CH> C M . '

and an aatronomcr, and was ac
cepted as semi-official astrologer 
by Catherine d* Medici; she 
built an observatory for him In 
Les Halles. In ISM he predicted a 
Ilf* of 90 ycafs for Charles IX, 
who died 10 years later at the 
age of M.

"At Ms own death (ISM) he 
left a book of prophecies so wise
ly ambiguous that soma line or 
another could be applied to al
most any event la later history."

In our modirn civilization, 
where the smallest olive you can 
buy from the shelf Is labeled 
"glint" on the can, and where 
In New York at leait an apart
ment constating of a living room 
with aoma niches around II for 
cooking and bathing Is labeled 
"IW rooms," It I* not surprising 
to find advertised a row of 10 
books with nothing In them.

They ara merely cut out of 
poster board to look like books. 
You put them on a shelf and let 
your guests be bowled over by 
the crasy titles on the rovers. 
Such ss: "Brain Rurgery Self 
Taught," "Tom Swift and His 
Electrical Grandmother," an d  
"So You Want To Build a 
Swamp." What we need now la 
an Imitation TV sal, for decora

tion,

At thli lime of year a century, 
ago In Philadelphia, according to 
word lent ‘ to this desk by a 
cleansing company, you couldn’t 
take a bath without fear of break, 
Ing a law. In the 1830’s, It ssyf,

I both Phllsdclphla and Roston had 
laws against bathing. Philadelphia^ 
prohibited bath* between Novem
ber and March — Boston banned 
bath* without a ductor'a wrlttcq 
permission.

The same aource saya statistic! 
show Americana now take 308,* 
000,000 baths and shower* a week.
If that's true, we must be ths 
bcst-icrubbrd nation In tke world.

And even If we don’t  bathe, 
cleanera every day, In some way 
we're all being taken to (hr 9 
or other.

F R E E  B U L B S
FIs* day Illy hulk* given t« 
evtry adult visitor at. .

GRAY SHADOWS 
NURSERIES

(tee u* for plants, shrub*, gnd 
trees,

Lis* fish halt A worms
S. SANFORD AVE. S, IT - M 
FA 2 MM . FA 8-3733

Nttd a borne improvement loanA

*SANEORD
JblAKIKIUnBNAl BANK.
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Plait*-Shrub*
____ j-TraUara

jll#f parka
t ana RappUa* *  Mitklarry 
r*u-Uv*atMh-ftappU«a 
ArtMaa Nh M
ESL’iJK .
ftHM Mala Waited 

wa Opportunltl**
TaUaa 

> iawlwa
ittaca 

•FaraastafaXaOea-Paraeaala
ft± yI  n y w i f i  m iw w  

R-FOH BENT B*1______
J f tM i  aero** (ram Paaa Offfc*. 
Rbqulra Jacobean Dept Btor*.

iClXNCY apartment* »uit- 
ta far cauBh a t »Ufla tarae*. 

at* b a th *  ahowtr. Haally

REIAKA ANkBTMENTS: m ail
private bath*. 114 w. First I t

*— U A L  I  STATS FOH BALI

•w v s s z W E a tP 1*
Valanlsbad 7 ream Bauia, radae-

oratad Imlda. m  W. Jlth. Fb. 
FA l-RM.

S badraam nlealy furnished apart- 
^ * h t ,  |78. Phone TA SOW

FurwUbad garaia apt. > badroom, 
Ifirlnf room, alectrlc kitchen, 
hath, parch A carport!. Adults 
oofr, Ph. FA »-3C*._______

Satt'Court Apts. J-roora furnished 
Apply Apt. 1 nr cell FA I-

Tura. apt. *3oo Mcllonvillt.
r y .  spt. 100 Park

WtlconM Navy!

Odhsm A Tudor iavitta pea ta ha 
our guest at tka Mar-Log 
Ratal, until] y*f aaa find nut- 
•k1a houilaf,

Xtya can ba piskad up at our of
flea.

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. Iv y . 1741 A r t k  SC 
Pkaaa FA S-1ML

BRAILEY ODHAM. P w .

MEAL 11TATS SSL •ALA
U A L  EBTATV WRITE-IN

j .  w ? ha^ u ^KVXLTo n

"Call

ALL.
“ alkat.

Phono FA 1-6441
Johnny Walker, AasoalataHall" “  “ * - -

For thn Hut Buys In RopLEstate
BEE CULLEN ft HAAKSY
110 K. Park Ays. Ph. FA l-ISPi

KENNETH B. BLACK 
REG. HEAL ESTATE BROKEN
1000 E. tad Phono FA 8-0S31

Newly docoratod furn. apt., close 
in, 1 or t  adults no mo. ail 
Park,___________ __

t  rat, apt. 11J Elm. FA l-oail.
I  and I bedroom horr.ss avallibla 

for imntadlat* rants).
SEMINOLE REALTY

n o ; Park Avenue FA 2 Mil
|  bedroom house, kitchen furnish-1 
Od. Very clesn. Ph, FA 2-4011, 
Jimmie Cowan.

Five room furn. modem House. 
Second on corner of Rlvcrvlrw 
and Narcissus Rdi. Esstsldc 
Myrtle Shswner, Casey, Illinois.

Furnished 1 room cottage, bath A 
kitchenette, $33 nm Mrs. Paul 
Marti, Monorc Corner. Ph
fa  i  aua

unfurnished.house,10  bedroom 
FA I-0>M.

Lovely l-bedroum partially fur
nished homo. Large yard. A 
cross from school. Good loci 
lion l mils from base. No water 
ch ine, 101 37th St. Phone 
FA I TtOO.

\  bedroom house, $93 mo. 114*4 
Elm Ava._______________

A s  II ■ luost pile to tho Movie- 
land Ride-In Thistrs for Bobby 
Mj>yt. Esp. date Msy 30, '36.

Lafge nicely furnished 2 bedroom. 
S bath apt. 2 gentlemen or 
couple. 1912 Sanford Ave.. I’h. 
TA 3 3666. ___

| 3 bedroom home, furnished nr un
furnished on big Lake Mary. 
Available first wick in June.

| * 1 )  Earl Tuney, Lake Mary.
" f t r t m r  r e n t a U

"LAKEFRONT lg. moflern 3 bdrm, 
Fla. rm, dining, living rm, 1*4 
baths on 310 ft. frontage. Lake 
Emma. Excellent fishing, boat
ing, swimming. LEFT AREA. 
Must sacrlfici. Write If. C. Cyr, 
3720 Cedar Park Lane, Jackson
ville, Fla. KV 7-3<09."

Urcamwold Section—fllo Brlardlff. 
4 bedroom, 2 hath, Concrete 
Block homt. KJlchtn aqulppad 
with dishwasher, l̂lapoaall, ax- 
liaust fan, ranga A refrigerator. 
Convenient to schools, shopping 
A Churches. I1S.830. Terms 
Shown by appointment. Ph. 
FA 2 1809.

2 bedroom unfurnished house, 
small , .i'li equity. Ilalancc $34.00 
mo. FA 22810. Mrs. 0. 11. 
Turner. 1123 K. 7 th St.

S t e n s t r o m  R e a l t y
IIKIIIIKHT STKNHTROM 

REALTOR
DON HOWE — I.. J. RISNKK 

Associates
111 N. Park — Ph. FA 3-2420

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR

— F.H.A. —
.00*280(SOWN

)

$828G
only 117.60 monthly

I Bedroeae
ClreulatlAc
Carport#
Be rain Pore* 
Utility Roam 
Large Lota. 
City Watae 
flewera 
Paved |

4 Block! Wait Of Fraaah 
Avenue on 10th Street,

MODEL OPEN DAILY

Qaarga 1 . Oarrlaaw 
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Pkoae FA S-TMt
P. 0. Bax II, Buford.

.7 Bedroom—2 Bxtb home 
fn Btxutiful Wynnaweed 

Immediate Oceuyaacy
I.ow Down Fiyaent

30 Year F.H.A. Flnantlng
A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.

Phone FA 2-3101 '

b J m a s m  t h t m
NEW, 3 Bedroom, I Bath, naiot-

ry home near Country Club, 
featuring Florida Roan, eaatral 
heat, double carport, IpailM l 
rooms tkraughout, ami avtatand- 
lag value at iis.ioo.04, as low 
• |  It,140.00 down, balaaca like
rm .

00 Down payment buys a nice 
I  Bedroom Masonry home on 
WU14W Ave, This la a sacrifice 
aaM, aad la a bargain, full price 
U MNO.00.

Seminole lU altr
W. D tm iC H B  -  T. W. M Bit 

REALTORS 
via — Velma 
Associate*

IN I Park Av«. f a  t-MOl

F A R sTe R’V  AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

111 8. Fraaah Ava. Fk. FA M U 1 
Assoelxtaa

oayia Ookarno, D. M. Wkltmora

Never before at such a low price. 
30 acres with in l mile City 
Limits. Edward ?. Lana, Phene 
PA S-N01 ar FA 1-3M4.

t-W E A U  H fc> WANTED
llousekaapor, whit*.' 1:00-3:30, 

Monday thru Friday and every 
oUtar Saturday. *13 weak. Must 
have own transportation. I'll. FA 
2-2417 aftar 4 p.m.

Woman for baby litter, light 
house work. Room, hoard, not. 
ary, 3 day werk. Write Mrs. 
B. L. Cucuel, 009 E, Central, 
Orlando, Fla.

n —Ma le  h e l p  w anted

Z E PLANTS,
roTTED PLANTS. Th. FA 1-t 

or FA I-0U1I). S A N Y O ' 
FLOWER SHOP. Wa tel

i t - i i a i
I’O K b
agraffi.

In Ihr very near future several 
newspaper routes will be open. 
Boys II A aver with bikes at 
only. Apply The Sanford Hcrali 
Circulation Dept, or phone 
rn  i  m u .

Real estate salesman fur progres
sive office. High potential tim
ing*. All replies confidential. 
Our fmployeta ire awara af 
this nolicr. Write Box A •.'» Sal
ford HeVald.

Mna to assemble pump lamps 
spare or full lime. 33 00 hourly 
possible. Simple. Easy. No can
vassing. o u ao if MM PS. Ck1d- 
w.ll, Arkansas.

TT=

I'AINTINO

FLOOR landing gad flalahlac 
Cleaning, - w a g in g .  Servian
W i f i S J  USKISH

For Painting «ail Mr, Taikar, fb  
FA g -lis ra r  FA 4-40O7.

TWO
fA 1 ° §

jj-jiunuii-switiitu ■

Tel FA l-lllt , Funnlura CaMgg 
114 wan First la

KIDDIE HAVEN NDRIERT--  —1 |||«
IVN Palmatta Ava.

All AgS Child raw W 
FA 1-3.191 1914 rati

■TOT Wanted

WOODRUFF'S 
Farm A Oardaa Caatar

“Lawn Mower Rental Service" 
Ml Cilery Ava.

Seeing Is Bcllevtnf 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Complete Nursery Black 
Daetwelder Peat 

Sunnlland Products 
Grapavllla Ava. -P h . Fa  3-0M4.

Chef — 43 year* experience, best 
of references. Good percentage 
men, non drinker. Prefer work 
near Sanford. Ph. FA 2 34!W.

Experienced typist desires work
for summer. Ph. FA 2-1344.

Ironmg'by 
K. 4th.

ple.-e, luc each, lioi

A. X. X088ETTCR, FLORIST
“  fa  t- ia it

J a r  Niaadaltka Bwralia

Typewriter*, Standard aad Part- 
able. Adding Machines, all aliei. 
Cash Registers, galas dk Rentals. 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE CO. 
3U Magnolia Ph. FA 2 0442
I t—AUTOMOB1LBR—TRA1LBRB
'33 Buick Century 3 door. Clean— 

g o o d  deal. IWona C la u d e ,  
FA 2-0711.

■
Ocean front home, New Smyrna 

Btdcb. By month, June or July. 
Ph. FA 3 4003.

c u r r n rmr Tbit 3ATT
By ;Owner— Lovely J.ocli Arbor 

koma. a Or 4 bedroom 2 la.he 
screen porch. Iutndscaped. AVi»I 
Jecept reasonable offer, l'h.
0A  2.1893. a

BEE US for Xwy. 17-92 frontage. 
C b a U a  locations, reasonably 
priced.

Select a homesita near a shopping 
center, 30 lots available.

RAYMOND M. BALL
REALTOR

Real Estate • Rentals 
DEPENDABLE JNHlHANCK 

Tided fit. 4r Park Avinua, Bouth 
0 .  Phona FA 2-5641
I?  IT 18 REAL ESTATE 

aik Crumlay m Momelth 
M 117 South Park f k .  FA 3-44M

m  w. FA 
id at

Af***r

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 bedrooms 
1 4  3 baths.

Complete and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Locations
South rinecrot — Sanford 
Whispering Oiks — Titusville 
SunUnd Estates — Sanford

F1IA In service and FHA financ
ing available.

We can qualify you for one of 
th ru  homes In 30 minutes. You 
ran start enjoying the home 
white wc process tha papers.

Developed by

ODHAM ft 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor, Hwy. IT 9? * |7tk St.
Phone FA 2-lSll

UHAILKY ODHAM, Fran.

Fur rent or sale. UO acre tils fnrut, 
;t Irdruum liou,t, large barn. 
E*»v terms. J. II. Levy, FA 
2-1223.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Rroksr
l'h FA 2 :301-17 92 el Hiawatha

No Closing 
C o sts!

For Your Bast location, Construe-
lion A Financing I t s .............

RAVENNA PARK
Coma Out Today 4  I n  Off I  

A 4 Bedroom, 1-1VA A I  bat* 
homaa.

Bant Ffnanclnf!
80 Yaar Logon 

Monthly Faymaata At Law An 
381.62

No Cloning Cost 
No Rncond Mgt.
No Hiddan Cootg

Down Paymenla Aa lesw As 3444.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

halva Office Ideated In Ravaau
Park. Drive Writ 3 mllea on 
20lh Rt. from Park Ava. Phooo 
FA t-4591 or FA 2-9913 Adelaida 
H. Maeaa Ragreseatatlm.

I stary 4 bedroom house on cor- 
u y  lot. Within I  blocks down
town busiaasi section. Will 
MBs g nica Kama for a large 
IfmUy or good ap a rta u t house. 
Fk- FA S-JMB.

•BRABY—J bedroom home with 
•Mvg M. Ideal ioeatiM. Prlted 
an; $16,341, W. T, CORBETT, 
3UM Batata. NO 44761.______
i - M i  -  |U  Chofaa -  Lat*— 

i Draamwold Sac lion 
. ;N«ar m ag Dili# Stora 

<al Prica For Quick Stla 
Ffctta FAE3694

FOl'It STAR SPECIAL
In MAYFAin. on 3 hvautlful. 
oak shaded lots
Spacious living romn will brick 
fireplace, A separate dining 
room.

■ Three large bedrooms, full 
bath, and sun deck, upstairs.

* Lara* den. «dmining living 
room, with it* own full bath 4 
walk-ln elo.et,

• Three (3i car garage, psrtillon 
ed & floored, with extra bath, 
easily converted to guest room 
or income spt,
Priced for Immediate sale: 
good term* Call us for an ap
pointment today.

W. H. “Bill” Stamps Aftfe?
Realtor 4k Inenvnv 

Aaaoe. Guy Allan. U. E. Tnllaf 
Arlaitv J'rlr*. fcvareti Harper

PkawiFA M M l U l N. fiaik

New 3 ftedroom Country Home 
West side. Total price only tWjO 
and can be handled for as little 
as $1330 down.

REDl'CED 37*0.99 
111 Ediths Circle -Highland bark 
Now you can purchase this threa 

hrdruom block homt on two nice 
lots for only 310,730.09 with 
terms.

ROBERT A, WILLIAMS, guiles 
Raymond Landqolat, A tow.

FA 2-3941 Atlantia Bank Bldg.

.7 Hr drool 4 CH home, ideal loca
tion. Monthly payments ,$DO l*. 
i H cottage on lot for INCOME. 
Total price $18,900. Available 
now.

^Sf. j<Jt rtJ dnm/Huty

A. B. rcTEBBON 
Broker Associates: A, B. Pater

son Jr., P, J. Chesterton, Gar. 
field Willetts, aad R W. WU- 
llama. Gertruda P. Fox.
A'. C. Doudncy, Land Surveyor 

U l N. Park Ave. fk. FA S41H

1341 Willys Jeep, 4 wheel drive. 
Fair condition, sell cheap. Call 
FA 2 4019.

II wtfj nay 10U te see «• M ere 
{•a buy. Ogee Wveaiagg aad

S A m lo a  TBAtLMI BALER 
F l M t o T P B .____

Will srll or Dade '37 Mercury 2 
dr. Sedan, 4lr rondllloned. Call 
Faria. FA 1-0711.

For
Pontiac's • Rimblrr'a • VauihaH's 

Or A Good Used Car
See Kay Herron at

301 W. 1st St. Or Cell FA 2 0231 
Aflrr A p. m. FA 2-29*1.

Model 1 JO—'34 Clirvy 2 ilr Make 
me offer. Hood. FA 2 0711

DON'R COVBf dHOP 
Slat Cavers — Traek SeeU 

At Wttlle PeaUaa—391 W. lit.

lUinl children alt agea. 34 hours 
day. Fk. FA 3-MI7.

18—ARTICLES FOR BALI
—Factory M yew—

rail a t a
or rayee tapes. Cetkae aa aylsg
cords.

Segkarlk GUm  gad Pai#  Ca,
113 114 W. 2nd S t FB. FA
Paint 32 50 gal., T-Shtrta .44c tar pa, 

aleaping bags, luggage. Army-
Nnvy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ava.

PKO-TECT-U
ALUMINUM - AWNINGS 

ALSO CANVAS

THE REST IN AWNINGS 
AT A BETTER PRICEFormer bunt, of building* and 

grounds for a northern Unlver- j 
ally available for chores about 
the home, nr inspection In jour t '
ihirncv. Ph. TA 2 3063. SEMINOLE JALOUSIE CO.

— --------- ;fiOj W. 3rd SI. Ph FA 2-3022

FREE ESTIMATES

P I, U M H E R
With 13 year* experience In such 

a* estimniing and supervising, 
commercial, rrsldenllal and In- 
diulrial field,. Also heating A . 
nil burner experience, etc. de
sire* pn'itlon. Atallabl* Immedi
ately. Write Hnv CM G Herald 
slating particulars and salary 
offered. Or whit have you.

Sanford, Florida

13—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE— Service Station, -lock 

A equipment. On French Ave., 
FA 2 31)73.

fT-WIAl. imvigw
PUMPS -  SPRINKLER 

8 VITEMS
All lypaa and siaaa, Inaiallad 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND URV1GK

■ T I N E
Maakk* aad Supply Co.

967 W. 2nd St. Hb FA 2 9432
Furniture Moving A Storage 
4. K. PHILLIPS, Arirnt 
WASHBURN VAN LINER 

I30u Frena* Ave. FA 2-1961
WILL DRILLING 

Falrbagks-Uorse I'umpa 
Repairs to all makei 

HOWARD C. I.ONG 
207 E. Commercial Ava, 

I'boo* FA 2 2*4.1

19J2 Willla Jeep, exce. roudllinn. 
All mrlal lap. 3493. FA 2-0907,

GATLIN HR OTHERS 
Contracinra, Draglines, Geneva 

2412. Ph. FA 2-3J49 Sanford,
AIR-CON DITIONING 

H. H. POPE CO.
269 S. P ark---- FA 2 4234

'39 Dodge Coronet 
Will sell or trade. 
2-bill

American housetraUar. I0J1 
del. 14 ft. Call FA 2 3939

Vacuum Cleaner Kepeir*
2 door H. T Repairs A parts far ell makes of 

Fred, FA rleaners. Eleclrolui, Kmiver, 
Kirby, Alr-Wny, G. K. Rrpla c-

_____ ! nu-lit  p u r l s .  W ork KUurnnted.
mant parts. Work guaranteed. 
FA 2-4765.inn

'33 Chevy half Ion P U. Reason 
able. Call Beniun, FA 2u7U.

42x4 ft. trailer, reasonable, 
quire 11 A 92 A Orlcdo 
Temple I 3319.

In
fM

Trariur work, discing, plowing, 
raking, leveling A Hearing, 
grove work. Ph. FA 3-4218.

hiNVRLOPKH, Lar.erltcaiil, elate- 
menm, Inveieee, hand bills, and 
program*, a ta . Progressive 
Prig Mag Ca Phone PA 1-2981- 
49a West ia u  St

Septic Tank* Pumped end 
srtyUmi! Bunilt ̂ rvir«"inriudrt, -  Drain Field* Re-I.ild
Wash, gas an d  insurance.1 CALL HARRIETT—PA 2-3292
MERLE WARNER, National, -------- is in v  u r . r ' . . e ---------Car Rentals, 461 t .  1st Sc, ' HUBY SPEARS
FA 2-3664. BRACKETT TILE A MARRLE CO.

Ceramic Tile A Marble Cunlraclara 
2201 Sanford Ave. KA 2-6125

I'l.N'ANCK your new car with a 
b.nn from ihr FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere,

HEIM MIX Concrete, window sills, 
lintels, grrsia traps, dry walla, 
sand, ruck, cement mortar mix 
ami ste*l. 3uii Elm. FA 2-3761. 

.MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

Blur net strapless evening drees 
with holern. Slie (r Ballerina 
lencih. Like new, $15. Ph. FA
J-M19.

Custom built lawn fumllure, pic 
nlc tables and chairs. Life lime 
cedar, no rot and no termites. 
Call FA 2 47.77.

Antique organ, lamp, telephone, 
elc. .123 .Sanford Ave.

WiirtliUcr Acnirdlnn. Call FA 
3-U74 aflrr * p m.

Like new. Mpl, Iw. bd«. Mpl, Iw.
1 diesis, desk, tallies, dinette set, 

lull lied*. Itefrg. gimtl rond. 
$20. Outboard molur, good corn). 
$.13, Call FA 2 2046 after 6 p.m.

New l iitnurd plana, genuine leek- 
who. I S to o l  incliided. I’h.
FA 2-7171.

Pi,inn. hcniillful console, like new 
FVrtl. « it, freeicr, good rnndi-. 
turn. *11X1. Ph. FA 2 2013 or | 

1 fa  2 28oo; an Escambia.

Mugnavo* l.il.li- model III FI AM 
radio idionugr.ipli .7 speed, ma
hogany finish. Originally $163. 
Null for $li). Extras include new 
45 III'M Spindle and new dia
mond l.l* needle. Call NO 8-4/181.
— * ----  «- -- —  ̂-v -

IF fishing boat, fiber glass twit- 
tom $13.0(1, with trailer $130. 
Hen Mur d e e p  frreie, $93.
FA 2 5680,

l upright piano A l cedar ward- 
rotir, 2010 Adams \ve.

DAILY CROSSW ORD
30. Second.ACR04R

1. Detest
4. Cannier. 

elan
t  Hebrew

prephet 
to. TawM iry
13. Variety of

willow
17 Parhing box
14. A ala* 

nf ena)
19 Toward 
IT. Extra- 

ordinary 
per eon 
rslang)

11. Daah 
midlong 

39. Gaueho'a * 
weapon 

3.7. Bavera|s 
34. Greek 

leltar
39. Produce
29. Noe*
30. Overhead 

’train
,71. Audience
33. ilgnel 

ayatem
34. Regard wit* 

wonder
3*. Game of 

chance
38. River Ift.l
39. Arab 

garment
42. Gone bv 

urchatc)
44. Conduit 
44. A non. 

conductor 
of electricity 

47. Ihun 
49. Oceanago e u tk .

DOWN
t.Rtochlnga 
3. Continent 
.1. letter 
4 8ml
S. Ferryboat

irarat 
4 Hauteur 
7. Hoteling 

meehln#
8 MUn Rmiih 
•  Jump 

II. Indian 
weight 

ti. Cereal 
grain

16. Rrolland 
II. Property 

1L>

ary
Bt.Luhrt.

rata
•J. The 

/FrA 
24. Wet 

earth 
53. Indian 

MHahl 
57. Hoover

or ft hast* teeierder'a asset e
W. Hawai

ian biri 
32. Tear 
.74. AKended 
.7.1. Flowers 
.76. Dial an I 
37. Matures

,i»  o h
40. River 

bottoms
41. Part of 

"In *•"
4.1. Half euM 
48. Mlaa BartaB

!T“

r

m m y / M

D e n t i s t  S h o u l d  K n o w  

I f  C h i l d ’s  a  B l e e d e r

29—FURNITURE and 
mil NEHOf.D GOIIDH

Used furniture, appliance*, tools 
etc. Buughl-iuld. i.arrjr'e Mart 
215 Hanford Ave. Fh. FA I-418S

19—B44AT1 ggj MQTDM

WOOI^EY
Marin* Flnlahpg 
For Your Boat 

Sankarik Gtgat iRd Faint Co, 
112-114 W. lad I t. Ph. FA 1-4413
16 fl Lawrence Holiday. 2J II I* 

Evinrudc. Top, windshield, .ill 
controls and Gator Tilt Irailrr. 
1095. l'h. KA i n 3» ,  2420 Holly.

Your Evlnrurte Dealer 
ROBftUN .SPURTING GOODS 

304-6-1 E. 1st Phone FA 2-5961

tV o have a complete stock of 
Hearing Aid Itstterir*

FA U.HT'.S DRUG HTOItF. 
Near Post Office l'h. FA 2-U7tlt

14—P W $  LfTDgTOCK.
For Sale—Whlta rats, FA 2 7317.

tl—ARTICI.DR WANTRIi

Cash for furniture or surplus, 
flupar Trading Post, ftanfard-Or- 
lando Hwy. FA 2-0677.

K ~ «M M 3(
Tpaclai thru June litb. 

$15.00 Realistic or Zotos Wave. 
Now 610.00

Alr-conditloned Shop—Soft Waler 
HAgRIETTft BEAUTV NOOK 

103 Kd. Oik Ph. FA 2 3742

1IA—PI.IIMUINO enil itOOFING

Cnntracllng A hepalrs 
1007 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4692

, PLUMBING
Cuntrict and Repair Wmk 

Free Estlmat-e 
R. I,. HARVEY

201 Sanford Ava. Tbono FA 2-378.7
14—PIANO HKUtil h

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. I- HARMON 

Fb, FA 2-4:23 After 6:00 p.k.

This la a gust pass to tha Movia- 
lead Rids-ln Theatre for Mrs. 
Curtis Lavender. Esp. date May 
JO, '64

iA—KLHLTMICAL bUlVICKH
FRIG I DA IKE eprliem *»,

WANTED
Curb girfa wanted. Apply In per

son to Burger King, 2199 French 
Ave.

Wantad ytung lady for general 
offke watk by an MUbiishad 
builggsa bags*, aaa who is goad
with ffguraa, work Is perman
ent, atata age. Box 97 Seilfte,
El*.

•■lea
and aervlcr. (j. 'll. llich, Oviedo 
Ft*. Phone FO 6-3416 or Snn- 
font FA 2-3643 aft** 6 p.m.

Call hid f«r free csUmato on any 
alactrlcal service needed. House 
wiring a specialty

Aid Vthlen
RANDAI.L ELELTRIff CO.

U l Magnolia Ph, FA 2-0913

This ta a guest pass to the Rlti 
•*1»P V7> k *  Kr» Pr,‘4 i J 
Exp. dil* May 30, '56,

:!tSffG

Y O U 'L L  KIN I* IT  H F ItK
Wn have been saving our used 

merchandise in order to bring 
you a sale worth yuur while. 
Check over Hus list for the 
merchandise you nerd and tha
price you want In p a y .............
VYe'll even deliver at these low 
prices.

:t Uu-hion Sofa A Mitching Club 
Chair < If .... ea. $3,Oil

(3) Swivel Chair* . ea. $5.00 
(2 i High Rack H’lnj

Chairs .............  ex, 13.00
(11 Sirclt Chair $3.oo
< 1 * Foam (lubber Swivel 

Chair $2U.()0
2 pc. Wrought Iron Living 

It00m Suljf . $23,00
2 Pr. Wroughi iron

Hoe Ilona I $23.00
( 11 .7 Pc. Nylon Upholstered 

Rilfa lied Sullc . ... $18.00
I vin Roister Studio Couch $53.00 
Like New Maple Dresser A 

Mirror $44 Ml
12: Staple Club Chair* ea. $3.00 
.7 Pr, Poster llcdruum Suite 

'2 1 ca. $ifl.30
:li 9 Pc. Walnut Dining 

Sill to $89.39
Heavy Oak Duffel tfl.OO
13) It oil a way beds ca $3.00
Plastic Hollywood 

Headboards ea. $2.(id
(21 lake New 3 pc. Dinettes $56.00 
lOi Hollywood Reds, Twin

SU#   ci. 135.00
(ti Full SiM Hollywood 

Red* ta $46.00
3 Pc. Wood Dinette .......  66.6.7
PLUS MANY MORE TERRIFIC

VALUES.
EASY TERMS ARRANGED

Mather af Sanford
103-109 E. First f k  10644

Jtf&itli.u..

WHILE tMlhlng prsatnls no 
great pntbDme to x normal, 
healthy baby, It can ba very 
dangerous for a victim of hsmo 
phllia.

Hsmophilia la a condition, 
often Inherited, which prevent! 
blood from clotting proparly. 
Tliua, even a tiny wound-might 
eaua* profuse and uncontrollable 
binding.

How la Control
Erupting baby taalh, natur 

ally, can cauio Ih* guma to 
bleed. This blesdlng can be con 
trolled by applying prisaur* at 
tha ait* of tha eruption and then 
smearing the are* wit* vaaaluti

Evan aftar tha taelh hav* 
•nipled. they requlr* consider
able attention.

Dr. Joseph a. Monda, a mem. 
her of tha Medical Advisory 
Connell of th* Midwest Chapter, 
National Hemophilia Found** 
tton, xdvlaaa that parent* of 
hemophlllao children s h o u l d  
btiiah tha youngster*' teeth 
aftar aach msal until tha chit- 
'Iran era old anough to parform 
tha teaks themialvai.

Tall |h* Danllal
Dr. Mondo, a dentist, cautions 

parents la be aura to tall their 
dentist If Uislr child la a ha mo- 
philiae tha 8rst lima h* vlalta 
tha danllat’a offtca.

A hemophiliac must taka vary 
good car* of hi* lasth. I aug* 
***t that children with this con* 
ditlon visit thslr dsn tut at least 
every (hr** month* for a check
up. In aem* esse*. Dr. Mondo 
advlsw. a monthly vlatt might 
bo in order.

By HUMAN N. IUN0ISIN, M. D.
A child with h e m o p h i l i a  

should never fa* permitted f# 
putt at his taelh. In fact, Dr. 
Mondo aays, you should permit 
hia baby teeth to drop out by 
themselves.

When this occur*, application 
of Melhorat to tha aria prob* 
ably Is advisable.

Prevention of Bleeding 
When It ktcomsa naceiaary (a 

extract •  permanent tooth, or 
If x baby tooth should become 
abscessed and muit ba pulled, 
fallow your dantiiU advlc*. 
Thera aro various techniques 
which can ba employed to pra* 
vent much bleeding.

Boms of the** requlr* an ax* 
tended period of treatment, but 
uiually are very aucctsafuL 

In an emergency, when 4 
tooth must b* extracted lm* 
mediately, It probably li bast to 
have It dona at a hospital. Than 
tho tooth con ba removed aur* 
glcally and a blood transfusion 
can be given tha youngatar. Tho 
tranafuaion should b* continued 
until th* bleeding atopa, 
41UEATION AND ANRWEH 
« . H.t My dau|htar‘a palm* 

await axcaasivaiy. n  owma ■* 
other part of her body does so 
to auch an extant.

What causa* this, and la ther* 
anything that can b* don* 
about ItT

Answer: Th* raaaon for to* 
«*ll«*d awaiting la not alwaya 
clear, It often occurs In other* 
win normal Individuals. It may 
follow amotlonal atreae. Th# uag 
of a weak ammonium chlortd* ■ 
aolutlon on th* palm* ta mm a*
tlmia of help.

-FURNITURE saa 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*

K entillfiil " D A N IS H "
2 Pc. Sect.
1 • Chair 

I ' Step Table 
1 • Corner Table 
I * Coffee Tablo 

OH
1 Pr. Sof*
2 - Chain
2 • Step Tahirs 
1 • Coffee Tibia

$ l 9 9 . s o
Choice of Culor
FiiiU a of Fabrie

Car. i sS jT * M a g n o lia * r A ° i i m
, * a i r s B b r ! L .

•  UIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  E A S Y  TERMS

WILSON . MAIER 
New and Used Furniture 

3U_ E. First 51. Ph, FA 25423

Thu la a guest pan to tha Rita
lliealre for Mr. II. B. Oweoi. 
Exp. dale May 39, ’56.
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Carton

Plus Deposit

■ J ' - V

PH A1M W  ■* ELY, CHIEF Aviation Electronics Technician, la pictured receiving eon- 
gratuatlona from CDR F. D, Milner, Executive Officer of Heavy Attack Sauadron 
BFJVEN. am ho re-enli*ta for six years. Chief Ely recently returned from the Medltor- 
raneaa with Detachment 80 after nine months of deployment aboard the USB Ran- 
dotph. (Official UHN Photo)

atume jmesam jih aseew b,
jib The Heavier monthly meetlni 
' el the Wamaok MluJonary Sodatv 
rf * •  f la t  Baptist Churrit will 

. be bald ea Tuesday, May sotli at 
tie  home of Mr*. 0. TuUy, Horn-

I r'i W ■ l,v >
.-a--,..'../:* ;

REGULAR SIZE

WITH PURCHASE OF 11.00 Oft MORE
FROM OUR HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS DEPT.

TENDER cube o n
STEAK"***

GA. GRADE A D S D  1 '/, ■ 2'/, Lb. Avg.

FR Y ER S
SAVI

iEach

. I'/. lea Glory Rd. Mrs. R- Coopsr,
' - V vresldsnt, will preside. Report of 
US?.,’ ftate Coa. at TsUeheiM# by E 

Si;’ L. Miiee. Nontastiita committee 
f y . I.*: ' will fee appelated to selacl offl 

'•V ears for tbs eomlni year. Plans 
itlfe.” -will be made far participation In 
S m * & £■<: the visitation program by the 

afeurcfe.
p  The Auxiliary to the Amarlcan 

legion Poat we Denary, mat at
the home of Mrs. P, L. Walston 
en Mornina Olory Rd. Thursday 
evening May U. Oueits at tho 
mat Una from the Bth Diatrlct, Poat 

l IT New Smyrna Beach, were la- 
etalllna officer, Mri. Rota Bur
dette and bar offletr*, Wllda 8*- 
tora Trea*., Mr*. Pauline Ilunoikl, 

' ■ 1st Vice Prea., Mrs. Ruth Tubber- 
vllle, tnd Vice Prat., Mrs. Thelma 
Mueller. Hee.. Mrs. Hand O’Hara
“ -----Chairman. Tb«*e ladle* In-

tho fnllowlng officer* In 
the DeBary Auxiliary: Mn. Chrl* 
B. Butler, Preiident; Mri. H. K. 
Johnson, lit Vice Preiident; Mrs, 
Bari Andrawa Did Vies Prei.j Mr*. 
Stewart Curtli, Treiiurer; Mr*. 
P. b. Walilon, Decretory: Mr*. 
Carl Weber, Chaplain; Mr*. Fred 
Xammerer, Aa.Ul. .St. at Arma; 
Mri. (laiton Croiby, SI. at Ann.; 
ami tire. Albert Sallabury, llistn- 
rlan. Refreihment* and toelal 
hour after the Installation served 
by Mr*. Wal. ton, an  tiled by Mr*. 
H. K, Johnaon, Kiel a I ehnlrmnn.

The De Dary Woman’* Club held 
It* masting and loitaHiUon of of- 
fleer*, Friday, May II In the Civic 
Center. Mr*. Harry Seller, prcsld- 
Ing, opened the meeting with a 
welcome to the members and

IlueiU. Mri. Leon Mages gave Ilia 
nvocallon. The president led In tho 

salute to tha flag, Annual reports 
' from tha various chairmen and 

committees followed the business 
session.

Mr*. Seller Introduced Mr*. 
George Cox of New Smyrna Beach, 
who would be tha Installing offi
cer. Five new members were ac
cepted and introduced by Mrs. K. 
Mb-haelscn, presenting each one 
with a plant (Violets) the club 
flower.

The ehorst group sing the eluh

D m B a ry  N ew s
chmn., Mr*. A. McCalley; Ameri
can Homa and Decorations, 
chmn., Mrs .  Hl l l b e Kg ;  
ehmn of IJtersture, Mrs. 11. Fan- 
nlngi ParllmenUrian, Mrs. W. 
Nyo; Laura P. Brown, ehmn. of 
Muilc; Mri. W. Oablsr chmn. Civic 
and International Dept.; Mrs. N. 
chivcn. Sunshine: Mrs. C. You- 
man, Historian; Mrs. R. Stutter- 
helm, Publicity: Mrs. I-con Mage*, 
Chaplain) Mr*. H. W. Gcciing, 
Hospitality; Mrs. R. I'ortcr and 
Mrs. Fred Kammercr, Welfare. 
Mrs, C. Ulrich, Refreshment*, Mr*, 
Cox ha* been the Installing officer 
since the club began, and said aha 
felt at home In Dollary. Refresh- 
merits wore served from the flow
er and sliver decked Tea table, 
bringing an and to Iht meetings 
until fall.

DeRsry Bowler* visit Miami for 
the State Championship, from the 
Po p *  I C o l a  team. F r e d  
Wulff; from Sam. Fnron Builder* 
Dam, Sam Faron, Harry Schoh 
Chris, Wlchern, Wally and Jack 
Jnrkaon.

llllnil golfer, C. M. Reed Jr. of 
15fi Plantation Rd. haa been play
ing golf for seven year*. Ila has

been supplied a aeach to play golf 
by Mrs. Langenar many times at 
tha Elinor Village Country Club, 
besldce pleasant outing* at her 
home at the beach. Othec* who 
have helped Mr. Reed with his 
golf game wsre, Reds McCarthy 
a sports wrlDr on the Morristown 
Herald. Pug Allen a long time pro 
of DcLand has alio helped this 
blind plsyer, who Is spending hours 
practicing to perfect his game,

Tha DeRary Democratic Club 
met In the Fire House, Thursday 
evening with Edward Hrsly presid
ing, leading in the Salute to the 
Flag,

Guest speaker was the Hon. 
James Sweeney of DeLsnd, Stale 
Representative, who spoke on the 
proposed Revised State Constltu- 
ilon. Rep. Sweeney thought most 
of the opposition to the document, 
wa* In the so called Dal*y Chain, 
lie up on some of the provisions. 
He presented a fair and Impartial 
review, explaining the terror* In the 
original State Constitution, and the 
problem as to who would act as 
l.t. Governor and Governor, They 
would now be elected by the peo
ple, not to succeed themselves, 
which he thought would solve 
many problem*. A question ami 
answer period followed Rrp. Swee
ney's talk.

long, with Mrs. Teresa Rupees at 
tho piano, Mrs. Rupees plavt <t two 
piano sulos, '‘Nocturne’1 by Clio- 

. pin; and “Schott Hoicmxry" by 
Frill Kraller,

Mrs. George Cox Installed tha 
following new officers: Mrs. Har
ry Seller, President; Mrs. Frank 
Woodruff, 1st Vice prei.j Mr*. 
Ewald Mich arisen, Ind Vice pres; 
Mri. Price Goodson, Recording 
Ree.t Mr*. Adam Muller, Cor/e*. 
Rec.l Mri. H. Morrison, Trsusur- 
•r.

Mr*. Roller announced her stand
ing committees, Ways and Moan*,

ROAD-BULGING REPORTED
WASHINGTON (UP)— Tho gov

ernment said today it mr*-wt-~i 
cons'ruction In April of l,ou  miles 
and secondary hlghwnys am, limn 
of federally — supported primary 
axteniloni at an astlmatad post of

b P ;
m h

CHINESE RPUTNIK IREN 
M06C0W (UP)— The president 

tf th* Communist Chinese Acad- 
smy of Releaca gays China might 
launch Its own earth satellite 
soon, the Soviet Communist Par
ty newspaper Pravad* laid Bun- 

jH  lay.It

A t T h e  L ittle  S to re  W ith  T h e  B ig B nrgn lna

B IO  C H IE F  LO N G  G R A IN

EELBECK Self Mining

MEAL
EELBECK Superior

GRITS

3'/a
5  Lb. 

5  Lb.

49
49
49

Tf:T,KY TEA BAGS 59c
somN Napkins <?£ 10c
pU88 „ aoon Cfl| Foo(J 2 EL 27c
"33" Bleach Vi gal. 33c
E-Z Starch ql. 22c
,,00,ra AMMONIA qt. 19c
CHARCOAL 101b. 79c

SUPER SUE 
I f  A 2 PtH.

Cream 45‘
Morion'* Froxen

Meal i f“r
Pies 89‘

COM Coffee 
POTATOES

1
10

J O B 'S GROCERY
_  _ _  1 JOE A GEORGE •

718 Celery nt Locuat .  FA 2-0034
FREE BASKETS OF GROCEAiES 

No Purchase Necemutry — Aek For Tick*!

FOR TH E BEACH
BIG FULL COZE

FLOATS
ONLY

(With 16.00 OF Haro M e t)

SHOULDER|

PORK
CHOPS

WHOLE CUT- UP

FRESHLY GROUND • Wm I WILSON’S LAURAL

HAMBURGER 1 7 9  I BACON Lb. 5 9
Produce Specials

CARTON

TOMATOES
C

The Lucky
Wardrobe Winners

l i t  Prise 1800 Wardrobe 
DALE BRUMFIELD 

2nd Prise |200 Wardrobe .
BRUCE KIR8TED 

3rd Prise 1200 Wardrobe 
MRS. VICTOR 8. SPOTS

60 Winnere of |10 Food Basket* 
See Llat at Store

CABOT 
CHARCOAL

BRIQUETS
10
Lb.

B a g

B R O I L - A - F O I L  p ,,. m ,
ALUMINUM FOIL ° /  « '
BROILING PANS 5 .

FOR
OUTDOOR BROILING R*X- S*

, n'
1

La. CoronaVienna Sausage
3 Can. 2 5 ‘

SCOTT COUNTY

P0RR& 3 r 1  
BEANS u 1

HOODS *

AMMONIA 41 119*
'33 ' BLEACH “  |I7‘

dhuu
SEALD SWEET

LIMEADE
10 - 99'

KRAFT

CARAMELS
c

GUESS THE 
WEIGHT

AND THE CARAMEIS 
ARE

(Limit 10 Pleaee)

MORTONS QA1 
CHICKEN IV 1

REEF niEI 
TURKEY r I E e

3-69'
i I
c l

SWIFTS 4 
MEAT For 

RABIES 423cl
REALEMON

JUICE 6
Os. \9

ROYAL cGelatin
Pkfif

5)imll(I

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
46 993 Oz.

Cans

PUSS ’N BOOTS 
CAT

FOOD

SEM INOLE CO U N TY’S FINEST INDEPENDENT

F00DMART
rr^-'Y rar."!

F.V M f Y V I Y T F  .1. . r  m

QeiatHy Rlgkta Raasrvad

PARK AVE. A T  25th STREET
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®Ij* #aitforii Ifmtld Shop and Save 
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G o v e r n o r s  S c o l d e d  
F o r  L a c k  O f  A c t i o n

AROUND WAS BROKEN yeaterday for th t 80-unlt Sanford Houalm Authority’!  Cow. 
an-Moughton Terrace for white occupancy. The new public housing project U located 
adjacent to Edward Higgins Terrace, Mayor Merle Warner turned the first spade of dirt. 
Participating In the ceremony were (left toright) John Burton IV, Architect for the pro* 
Ject| A. B. Newton of VIdalla, fia„ contractor; Mayor Warner, Clarence Redding, chair- 

'M an of the Sanford Housing Authority; and Gordon Bradley, Executive Director.
(Staff Photo)

Kiwanians Go 
Around The World 
With Organ Music

Members of the Sanford Klwsnts 
were entertained vc»l*rdsy, 

at their noon luncheon meeting, 
with a program called “Around 
The World With Music.”

MIAMI BEACH <UP>- flat. 
Herald W. Hindley of Indiana 
scolded hli fellow governor* today 
far reverting to “tolfc rather then 
acUea” la trying t* reflates state 
power* from the federal flavin* 
meat.

HU complaint waa directed at 
on* rtaoiulion adopted by the Wth 
anneal gevemors1 eonfcreece a t 
Its wtadup session Wedatadsy.

H ie resolution dealt with the

project act up ■ year ago at Prcil* 
dent Elsenhower's request. A com* 
mill** of govamora worked with 
the administration to develop a 
program h r  the federal govern* 
meat to turn over some of Its 
functions to the atatoe.

The ftrat r e c o m m e n d  atlom 
called for Increased state respons
ibility far such programs ss dis- 
siler relief, slum clcsrtnce, vo
cational education and pollution

control,
“  Handley Disappointed
The conference approved of the 

project but suggested that propos
al* for vocational education and 
pollution control bo softened.

Handley said be waa much dis
appointed and that the confer
ence should have gone along all 
the way with Its eommltttt.

“After on* year's eonsldcriilon 
and study of this Joint com mis-

121 SHS Seniors Will 
Get Diplomas May 30

The ISST-Se Seminole High School I to be held at the Seminole High 
year will ellmas cthen l i t  seniors School auditorium will be the Rev.

Living Costs Hit  
New High. In April

WASHINGTON (UP)— The La-. The governmenl'a cost of living fng" afot.'" 
bor Department reported today j Index ha* gons up in IS of the *ĵ ,e Seminole High School Prln- 
that record • high food prices past 20 months. It was unchanged clpal said “they have made con-
pushed living costs to a new all* In the other two months. It l i s t1 trlhutlons to Ihe city and Ute city

Glenn Nelson, Hammond Chord .time peak In April. 'showed a decline In Auguat 11)34. »nd county can look to them for
orjanlat. nlsved m e-lv! : :cdons ( ^  department said substantial I About 500,000 workers will get ^ ê hlL * u . ■.?!!?“ .l.0 
f. k-o.uriti around the world pricc incrcas*s for fruits, vege-, wage Increases as a result of pay
|:i a program narrated by l aut meat*, poultry and fish eacatallon cist

rtcclv* their diplomas Friday 
night, May to, at I  p. m.

“Thera's bean a lot of academia 
talent In this year’s graduating 
class," Seminole High School Prin* 
clpal Andrew J. Bracken said this 
morning. “They are outstanding 
students who have worked hard 
to obtain scholarships both in aca
demic and atheletlc ire**," ha 
said.

Bracken paid tribute to this 
year's graduating seniors as he 
praised them for being “high 
spirited and active—accomplish

lleln-ohn.
Demonstrating the versatility of 

the chord organ, Nelson adapted 
.i*p3* of various countries tn In- 
^Irument* most well known from 
that sret. • _

Th:re were mlislcal Imitations of 
trumpots, violins, banjos, huge 
theatre organs, and even ths bag
pipe of Scotland.

Ai musical numbers denoting va

lent the index up two-tenths of a 
per cent last month.

Ths April Index rose to 113.3 of 
average 1947-40 prices. This was 
3.5 per eint higher than • year
®j?0* | M -  * » f j  , # # * * > « .

There was sums good nsws for

clauses In labor con
tracts. About 230,000 workers In 
farm implements, auto and auto 
parts firms will receive two cents 
an hour. Another HO.000 will get 
boosts of three cents an hour, 
..Claguu- said some prices de
clined In April. New car prices 
fell seven-tenths of a per centI housewives, however.

I Kwaii Hague, commissioner of «l«*ollne p r 11  •  .dropped more 
'labor statistics, said Iho big in- than 1 per cent to the lowest level

---------------, , ,  , 'creases ire over snd ovtr . ill in 18 months.
rlous sresa of the world were play- jjv,ng C0l(i wcre <'pciu ng 0ul." Rent, Electricity lip
ed, Klwsnisn* responded entltual- 1 p . i . . .  Urelloe Food prices were 8H per cent
*‘hllC,1N ‘tsoo1 BW I  “ wa"7 Down The d e p a r t m e n t aald aomo »hove the level a year ago. 

ra.h*.h TJo JJuanlit re- fooda-bananas. green beam, to- Renta, gas and electricity and
l*Euth. In * 1 m a loos and onions -  declined house furnlihlngi pushed up hous-
ceived a Handing ovation. ilurp|y M#y> ing costs. Higher Interest rates on

Hague said prices may creep J  01 mortgages made some owner- 
up further during the summer but "hip «wre expvniive despite ■ de 
that August I* the most logical 
month for a drop.

college making outstanding re
cord*."

Final examinations for the sen
iors will be taken today aad to* 
morrow.

Joe Courion, the Rev. Perry L. 
Stone, snd Chaplain William C. 
Fuller. The Seminole High School 
Band wilt play Ihe processional, 
with a choir singing selected an
thems, and (or the recessional.

Class Day will be held at Semi
nole High School next Wednesday 
beginning at ■ a. m. It !« at this 
event awards are presented: Mrs. 
F. K. Koumlltat, the D.A R. a- 
ward: Mrs. 0. D. Caldwell, the 
UDC award; Mrs. F, E. Koumlllat, 
the Colonial Daughters of America 
award; M. L. Raborn Jr., the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
award.

Also awards will be presented 
by Miss Edna Chittenden, Miss 01- 
tle Reese Whittle, Mill Uarbara 
Holm, Bandmaster Ernest Cowley, 
and Principal Andrew J, Bracken.

The Class of 1905 will he re
presented by Theodore Wade. Tha 
Class Prophecy will be made by 
Barbara Mitchell and John Bar-

Unidentified Fly 
Striking Cattle 
In This Area

slon," he said, “all we have ac
complished has been a watered- 
down resolution, npw a statement, 
that Is entirely meaningless, Now 
onee again, we ara la the mere 
area of talk ralher than action."

LeHoy Collins of Florida today 
pledged himself to do “ay  very 
bast to do a real Job," aa newly 
elected chairman of tha national 
governors conference.

Collins, a Democrat with “mod-

6-Year-Old Darts 
Into Path Of Car; 
Injuries Minor

A six year old boy nat rawly aa* 
caped being crushed to death yes*

.........  lerday alternoon when he darted
erxlc views on segregation, was from between two parked automo- 
selected lor the post Wednesday 1 biles snd into the path of an on. 
over such Imu.ng contenders aa> coming ear,
Gov. Robert Meyna; i t  New Jer-• „,Th# ■Ccld«B‘ occurred on Easl
icy and Gov. Luther Hodges of 
North Carolina. The 'election of 
Collins was announced by Ihe con
ference’* executive committee 
headed by outgoing Gov. William 
U. titration of Illinois.

Aa hi* family and staff crowd
ed around lo offer congratulations 
Collins said, “1 consider my elec
tion ai chairman a real challenge 
amt 1 will do my very beat to do 
a real job."

The Florida governor has bean 
mentioned aa a possible candidate 
(or president or vice president. 
He authorised a magaiine article 

A strange fly which strikes a t , on segregation Just a week before

The Baccalaureate sermon will le>; lh* Clsi* Will will be read

The musician and narrator were 
representative! of Cooper and Gre
gory Music Co.

11111 Gramkow was program 
chairman for the meeting.

A irm an Com m ended 
fo r  Saving P ilo t, Je t

On May 1,1*51, Robart E. Stona,' Columbia, Pa., haa been a mam-
I__ __ . J  e l . . i  i U . a . f t  f i a e i i U e

Airman, U. 8. Navy, went on hli 
first flight In a two seated jet 
•Irtraft.

The pilot took off from the U, 
g. Naval Air Station at Sanford 
and climbed to 23,<H>0 feet. At thin 
point the pilot lost consclouiness 
from lack of oxygen and allowed 
4R Jet to enter a steep dive.

Even though Stone had navtr 
before flown any aircraft, ha suc
cessfully recovered from this dive 
snd controlled the aircraft for IS 
minutes before (be pilot regained 
consclouiness.

Tha pilot safely Isadsd Iho Jet 
a few minutes taler.

Airman Stone, whose bom* Is

ber of Fleet Aircraft Service 
Squadron Fifty On* for the past 
two years.

“His shipmates are proud of 
Slone'a tlmsly action and unsclf* 
Ith decision (0 stay with the air
craft In order lo save the pilot'* 
life," It waa reported today.

The airman waa awarded a com
mendation for devotion to duty in 
preventing the cartaln death of 
a Naval Aviator and the destruc
tion of a Naval aircraft, by Com
mander If. A. Pah), Commanding 
Officer of Fleet Aircraft Squad- 
dron St.

b* delivered Sunday night, Mgy 
IS, by the Bey. David S. Carnsflx. 
Other* taking part M the program

Unfaithful Wife 
Hits Husband’s 
Car; Mate Killed

BltlDGBTON, N. J. (U l 'i-  A

by Helorii Bailey and Bill Bern 
oaky; Jack Sfotsky, tha clsia vice 
president will speak; Wally Pops 
will present Ihe Senior Key to 
Juniors with Clifford MeKIbbJn 
accepting.

At the graduation ceremony on 
May 10 Howard McNulty will pre
sent the Valedictorian award: My
ron A. Itcck the Salutalurlan

c*l(k* has been found In this 
arcs.

Earl Higginbotham, owner of (he 
“Billy II" ranch neac Lake Mon
roe. caught aboul IS of the green 
and yellow (Ilea to determine wlial 
they are snd how they ran be at
tacked.

Higginbotham said this morning 
that these (lira are ‘‘more detrim
ental and seem to affect cattle 
more than the large horitfly."

Strange thing about these flits, 
laid Higginbotham, Is that they 
strike Just before dark and will 
attack the aaltls all over thalr 
bodies. 'They are ijoul suck- 
era.’’ ho said, “and are 10 (hick 
I hey can’t be beat off."

The files ara similar In shape 
lo a hor.e fly but have grivn bod
ies with tlngea of yellow and 
transparent wings. Also they have 
a soft body unlike a horsefly.

“They are prevalent all over tills

the conference |gu under way 
here. Thu article gave his “mo
derate" approach to icgregatlon 
amt mildly eritlclird Gov. Orval 
Kaubus of Arkansas for defying 
Ihe courts last fall.

Cubs, All-Stars 
Play Friday Nite

award; Tom McDonald will present nn'O." Higginbotham said

The Cubs copped Ute pennant In 
the Rotary Baseball League Tuei- 
day night when the Brave* defeat
ed the Pirates, to eliminate the 
latter loam from the competition.

An etf+tllafl game wlJBhe played 
Friday at Memorial Stadium under 
the lights between the Cuba and 
Ihe All Slsrs. The game starts at 
1:30. Admission la free.

Trophies wilt be awarded dur
ing the evening. The All-Stara will 
In- comprised of Ihe most valuable 
pluyera from other teams In the 

this league. The Cubs won )(> and lust

First Street about 20 feat west of 
Magnolia Ave. shortly after A 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Denla Lamb, 0-year-old grand* 
son of Mrs. Irene Stafford, 401 
French Ave., had walked front 
Southiida school and during a 
heavy rain attempted to cross First 
8t. when struck by the auto mobile 
traveling eaat,

Donald N, Drach, SS, of I I  Com* 
munily Drive In DoBary, told a 
Sanford Herald reporter yesterday 
“I'm thankful that 1 waa driving 
alow."

The youngster was taken to fltm* 
tool* Memorial Hospital where N 
wae determined that hit Injuries 
were minor. Ha received an abra* 
alou o» hla shoulder and a few 
bruises.

Sergeant Bea BuGer, Sanford 
Police Department'a investigating 
officer, said “the accident wae ua« 
■voidable."

However, Sergeant Butler point
ed out “The child could have east* 
ly beta killed ee he darted auk 
Into traffic during the rala."

Sanford Group

teen-age wife was Speeding home I *he Jeycee Leadership Awerd; end morning. And. he rmitmenletl, they 6 during the season.
• -  .  . ■ ■ M , i > . t n n  L V ^ I h . L L  . . .H I  . t , .  > L _  1 a  Pan i l l s *  n t w i i l t  r f l - i u l r t i t  t h a  n n l l l n

dine In fuel prices.
Higher doctor fees, 

rates end prescription price* sent 
medical care up .1 per cent.

Htc bureau reported that buy
ing power of the average factory 
workar'a earnings declined 4 per 
cent over the year. Tha drop waa 
attributed to ■ shorter work week 
and higher prices.

The average take-home pay 
earningi after federal taxes—for a 
factory worker with three depend
ents—waa 113.87 In March. This 
was about a half dollar lower then 
the preceding month. Some reduc
tion is usual al this tlm* of tha 
year.

HELP WANTED
According lo a recent survey, 

U. ft. manta) hospital* need twice 
as many doctors; three timet at 
many social workers; four times 
ts many psychologists and flva 

'limes at piany nurtft.

to dresi for a date with an older 
man when Iter car smashed Into 
on* driven by her husband, killing 
him and Injury Ing her. poll,-* said 
Wednesday, 

hospital i Mr*. Vera Wright, 19, told slat* 
police from ■ hospital bed she 
and her husband foster, 19, hid 
quarreled over who waa to drive 
the family ear home minutes be
fore the fatal “one In-a-million" 
collision.

She laid the argument took 
place it  a gal lUtlon owned by 
Walter Rohlnann, 58, whom she 
had been dating constantly for tha 
past year with h«r husband's 
knowledge.

Mrs. Wright aald her husband 
drove away and aha borrowed 
Robinson’s car to follow him home, 
where she planned lo ilrei* for a 
9 p. m. date with Robinson.

Police said the two cars, trav
eling by different routes, collld 
ad at an intersection 18 miles a- 
way. Wright died Instantly. His 
wife, who waa going atmut 85 
miles an hour, wsa thrown through 
the windshield and seriously In
jured.

tlane Crashes Into 
Sea During Show 
For Governors

MIAMI (U P )- A flaming jet 
plane crashed Into the sea Wed
nesday aa lh* natloa'a governors 
looked on from the glint aircraft 
carrier Forreatal during a demon- 
?^4Uon on their behalf.
*But the pilot parachuted Into 
the ocean and waa returned unln* 
jurrd to the ship by a rescue hel
icopter,

Tha observer* saw a long
afrasmer of flams begin pouring 
from the F11F Tiger's tall lm* 
mediately after it was catapulted 
from the carrier’* flight d«ck.

The pilot, Lt, (Jg) Lane Hub
bard, IS, of Agary, W, Va., tried 
Muuce4iifuily to exUnguiah the 
nre and pulled hJa ejectloa handle. 
Ha parachuted Into Ute ocean from 
■bout 2.5M feet and the Navy 
fighter plunged Into the water aa* 
tern of the ship.

Only seven of the nation'! gov
ernors, who wound up the Mth an
nual governor'* conference at 
Miami Beach Wednesday, cam# to 
Ua carrier to watch the demoo* 
atralloo. The streaking Jets «oo* 
Mated bombing runs and straliaf.

n O S I  receive* a commendation for "devotion to duty In pre-
Aircraft"

AIRMAN ROBERT I , „ _____
venting tha certain doath of •  Naval Aviator and th« destruction of a N aval______
from Comtnandor H. A. Pah!, Commanding Offictr of Fleet Aircraft Squadron Fifty- 
One. ___________ .(OMcW USN Photo).

Gordon Hedcrlck will deliver the are just about driving Ihe cattle 
American Legion's Citlicmhip a- eril,>-WRirdL ! U i i m m l i t »  *ti v t h e  a 11* i „  *  a m  I lia* Mrs. Fox’s Funeral

Homlnul# High Sellout Principal 
Bracken will award Ihe diplomas 
■t the graduation ceremony. fore dark when they strike thin Funeral service* for Mrs. Effie 

Bracken, pointing to the success the good ell food Ihe cattle will Marlin Fox, who dtrd Tuesday In 
and achievements of the IMS gra cat In a day will do." Brooklyn, N, V.. are sel for Set*
dueling class, said “A large part Higginbotham took samplci of urd»J’ mofnln* »l 10 o’clock-
can be attributed lo the faculty the fly to Dr. John Wilson, at the The scrvlcei will be held et
which taught advanced course* In Central Florida Experiment Sta- the home of Miss Martha Fox, 
math, science and English; and lion, In an effort to identify them. I308 Pack Ave.. with the Rev. John 
the guidance they’ve received “Thero’i no trouble gelling aim- Thomas and Ihe Rev. W. P. Brook* 
through the teacher, who iponior- plea," he said, “for they can bo Jr. officiating,
ed the rarloua school organise- raked off an animal by the hand- Brlsson Funeral Home I* in
tlon>- _______________________ 'fol-»___________ ____________J charge.

Labor Law Enables Youths To Work, Go To School

Elk's Convention
A group'or lfl member* of tha 

Sanford Elks Lodge UNI left this 
morning to attend the Annuat 
State Convention of Ihe Benevo* 
lent and Protective Order of Elk* 
being held this year a* Lake 
Worth.

Those representing the local 
lodge will register at noon today 
and attend busineu session* Fri
day and Saturday. The conven
tion will climax with the Presi
de nl’i Ball Saturday night.

One of the Heme of bualneae be- 
fore the convention will h« tha 
election of ■ State President. Can
didates Include: Willie V. McCall 
of the Kustls Lodge, end Sheriff 
of Lake County who has served ■■ 
District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler twice; and Johnny Roeascs 
of the Corel Gables Lodge, alio a 
Pest District Deputy Grand Exalt
ed Ruler.

Sanford Elks and their wive* at- 
lending the convention ere; Mr. 
and Mrs, W, D. Hardin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, o. Llvingslon, Mr. and 
Mrs. R ussell  E. Spencer, Mr. and

1
TALLAHASHKE—A lulal of 2flo pie for part time |c*bs slier school I Hopkins said minors under 18 Mri |)„n j  u l |cl Mr. and Mrs

i m i n n l a  f ' A i i d l u  a l i l l / i e u n  s i i w l a o  1 ■  ' III* i n  U  H o  ■  I  I n t i  r i s i p L u l s  T k n u  t e a  ,  ■ _  ___  . .  .  I __ A  _ _ ~ * ___ * ' _ ' ___*Seminole County children under 1R nr in vacation periods. They arc rMn wur), between 8:30 A. M. snd
obtained work permits In 1957, re 
ports Junes T. Vocelle, Stale In 
dustrlsl Commission chairman.

Statewide, 55,031 youth work 
permits were Issued, a gain of 
9,315 over 1956. Of ths total, 7fl'i 
were liatird to youth In school snd 
22', lo throe not attending school.

In Seminole County permits 
were Issued to TIN boys and IS 
girls.

The work permits are Issued In 
each county by the superintendent 
of nubile Instruction. All children 
under 19 who work must have 
work permits escept those In do. 
tnsalic service, farm work, and 
■treat trades.

Vocelle tiresacd the Importance 
of eehoollni.

“ Every year mors employers 
are demanding a high school edu* 
cation as one of the qualification* 
for •  job," Vocille said, “For that 
reiaon we try In every way lo 
encourage young people to com
plete high school."

He said the Child Labor Law la 
designed so that youths who do 
work while In school can do so 
without detracting from thrir stu
dies or endingtring their heallh.

Vocelle said, “This taw wsa not 
intended to deprive youth of job 
opportunities tor valuable work eg* 
perienca or Incem* need. In fed, 
ihe Industrial Commission urges 
employers to consider young peo*

potentially good workers and work
ing Is frequently Ihe most valuable 
and effective use of their free 
time."

J. Douglas Hopkins, J r ,  Chief 
of Field Services of the Workmen’s 
Compensation Division, who ad
ministers the Child Labor Law,

8 I*. M. for a total of three hours 
a day when school la scheduled 
fob ths following day and eight

R. F. Mapea, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs, R. 8. 
Blllhlmer, Dr. and Mrs. James 
Folay, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ifoota* 
han, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Art'

hours on days when there Is no ■ ihony.JWr. and Mrs. Buddy Kanny,
school. They can work six days 
nr 40 hours s week. Minors 14 and 
15 r*n work until 10 P. M. Under

said a major aniphsils I* on the Ihe law. ill minors under II are 
education of young people snd sm- entllni lo a rest poriod of al least

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 4

ploy era on the requirements of the 
law.

30 minutes after five consecutive 
hours of work.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wight, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Kaalner, W. J. 
Dumont, Dr. J. C. Boyce sad 
Bernard G, Woolford.

The Sanford group will alay at 
the fleabreeae hotel at Lake 
Worth.
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